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The purp~u .ee t:h~s s tady'-wu t o exami ne ' the ·'va'l. HUh ' loYd
•• . • of t hi nk1ng ~ f '; ~~de'h.t~ e'nt~lled'ln acad emic:: an~ ad,:"a~C: ll d )lIa t hell.uiu -
: . ' ~couries • ..ec date-t1ll1ne 't he i r re ,adlned- fo r deduc tive reaso~1ng .i;d'~o ~. .
make ' :c OJllpar1~O~s \~;en the.~e gro , s ,.and a gr~upt~st8d i n ' ~h8 Unl~~d
. ~tates . . •
. • , -.....~~1Irof . 17 ~h~O l~·U randolillY sil~c t8d f rolll,both :rb.•~ . ;_,
and '(ura l see.titl g41 .. 1n lthe ' province ~£ NewfOl,i:~dl .nd "and LabJ;a~o.r .~ _. .
;ampi' ~f 561 stud~ntS _was ch~~.n andadm1nls t er ed a ~d.lf1ed· vers io n
...~ . ~h~ van ' Hre ~e ;~~el Tes t ~n O~.tob~r· ·i~··~5 . and · ~~~ln tn 'Oct ober 198~ :
, ~ . . -,," ::. .' . .- : " , : '. . .. -.. . .' .. -, -- ... '. : - ' -
' :::· ~:': " ~:,::!:·:~:n:~ :::d,:iE:::'~d::;:~:.:~:~i~:':!':'::~:~<~
s uf f icient van Hid e . t~Vel eo, beg+n ~~e. ~tudy of deductive geometry ,
AQal ysi ; of t.he po.t i::es~ given ' i n lev:~} ~Ul ' iitdie~ted ao' "i nex:eu e .·in "ehe.
va n Hiel~ level' ~er levei I1.Howev~: ; .~.: l~~~e puce~t"~. pf .o..a.,nt. :
.38 ,; p~c;~t US ~~g ~~~ . j' of '~ ~ ~ri ~e~,i~" ,4n~ 6~,1 perc·e~: .~~'~n~ , t~• • ~ of'-: --c---'
5 criteri a, wer e stUI bel ow the nec es sary van',Miel e l evel .
' ,,: -:- , , ;:' . 'i~ ,,' , , . ' . .
. •... . C~m~4ri.sOnS: ~f ' th~ adva~:ed ' and a~~dllU:~ ~, 7!1P~ : fa vored the . £.
advanc:e~d ~rou~ ll i n ~~th leVU. II , an:d IU., ,, ~e~ ~:u ~t higher 'van Hi~le '
levels t han che Lr~demic co unterpartll . · ' A .eOlllpa1:ia on of , van Hi.le .
" . . " . , .'-. ' ' ,: . ~ ', ' ,. '. ' . '
le~els i~~~. a .gr~up· ces t e;d' ~y U41~ld-n ." t h e ,U~~te~ .$ ta.te~ :~~rjr_d ctv'
Newfoundland s t ud ent f'()l' boch t he acad emic ' and · advanced programs.
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The teachins of ?adu c\t.i '!e reasoning t3geollletry .has · been th e,
, c:ent~r of controversy fDor ma~y yean , Rlileve ( 1930) advised teachers
that ~filforma1 geomett? r epr esen t s about ~11 the geOllfetry .thilt" many of
t heir students 'a r e cap able of u~derlltandi~g· (p: 14) _ F~eudenthd
.(1 973 ) lJUIIlIIlarized the si tuation' fac:d by . teacher, in a typical geolllfl,l<ry
• Iclasaroo~ ,whan.ha , s ~ated ' tha t: "'Thare are .student~, who _Yill never build
..dadUCi:iv~,y.,tell.~ ·of their 'o\ll\p r even r ebui id th Qse ~·f,~er.' ; ~hough , . .
t hey :must: lI~ iii . learn\llla t:h~lIia l::1 cs · (p, 403) . • I,:'
, . . . .
' . / Geometr:r , . tudents '.have the,~r own pre£er~ne i!lS ,} I n s: sq~fiY •
. .(O·'-~s~.in: _19~q ). s~tide~~s ,:,ere 'a~k!d ~ha.t , they lik~~: ~~d dis liked , m~st_
abou t geo metry." There we ta a wide range of ans wers ' to what they liked
Inost abo~t geometty but t:o~hae . ~hey : dlsUkad '·mo,'e. there was only ' one
strong reply ; deduct lv~ 'proof~ > 'Thb negative attitude t owar ds one
. .
aspect of th e 'geolllet~ pro'gradl. has generated r enewed dlscussiQn about
· i.lh~t · geometrY , sh~u~d be ~a,:g;t, 'a t ~hat grade letls shoul d it be .
• _ ,-I • " , •
t~ught and · to whQm lJho~ld i t be . ta.ught _ Much of ehe resefch now being
, ' ,eO:duct~a ' ~ ee.ms ~o~ "the ,work ~~"t_he v~n H~el8ll . . . . ' .,
Pi er r e van Miele and his wife, Dina van Miele -Celdo!, both
, ' " " ,
·h'i gh .ch~ol Clach~rs i n th-~ Netherland., wer e c;'ri~cerned ' &bout the lever
of "dUliculty being , ~ )\perilnCld , by, 't he i r _itu1dents. ,They, beH eved that
ge:~\etry'.invo1ved ,thi nki ng .t a ~igh le';e~ end th at Cheir' ,students had
not yet re ached tb ee .Leve L bec aus e of , a lack of experience in thinking
-: . . . .... . .
at' l ower , l evela (GtIddes I 198~) ,
. 2
. .
; ~ ., ~udY ,o f th~ v ..n Mie le th eory ?f dUfne.nr t houg h t lev,lIb ' .
has .,resulted in ~ducatori re:ihlnki'ng the Jun io r and i en l or high lahaoi
geometry progralis. In an atttllllp t to have schools in the "Uni t ed St ate,
i ' , ", ' .
fi t ·better li1.~o the,van Miele t heory , . Shaughne:'J'Y and 8'4tget ~19 8 5 ) have
PCQ.posed that .all s tudent s i n th a United St a t e. s t udy geometry wi t hou t
pro!?f for a t "leas t one -hal £' year .
Piaget's leveb of thinking', whi ch 'have th'iit bails In the
mst ur atlort ·o~ · . the child (Adl e r . ,1911) , have 'g i ven ,,!4Y;0 t he van Hiele
the ory of thinking le vels .based on " lnst~c tlon rather ' than-b iological
' 'mat~rat~o~" ' ( GeClde s , 19~4 , p . 3) . _Thts change -i n - theode-. ~u crested
cour~ e5 b~!Ied -';In ,th e in;~~t.iv;lapproac~ to ' ~eollletry a,t t~e Junior ~ high
l~eveL The .proble~ of w~4ti)pr.~.ach i~ need,ed in th ,e,\en1'o r Hgh
school has invoked. a greleal of d iS cussion because of studenh ' .
failure to lDast~r t he dj ct~~~ aspects of th e pr~sent course ~ Freudent hal
( l 9'73J btlleved ~ . • . de~ct~Vi.tY .?" not t aught , by' reinvent ion as Solrates .
d id', but~at 1& was / L pose d on th.e learnBr~ ( p. 402) . H. l!uppOr te d
th~ v an Hie l e viewi~at ' i ns t r uc tion a~d · experie~ce ara essential il) the'
;" .
dev elopment of deductive. ~kills The van metes saw t he problelll as the
re sult of the ' eekdown in cOllllJlunication between the te ach e r uting
language a~yLpriate to 'a higher ~evel of r easoning and t he student
using a r 'er le vel and thus b.eing unab le t~ ~ndeutand t he teacher
, - (Ced~'( 1984) . . _ ~
. ' , . / ... Allendoerfer (1969 ) , Hai tt (19 79). Hoffer (1981). Sherard
":~l) , and Shaughnessy l fid Burger (1985 ) have indic~ted th at th e re 11
/ lDUCh lIIore t o ~eolllet?' tha\n proof and ~hat t oo lIIucr t ime is being devoted





. -ov1 nl '~'7- f~om ttl 'mph..1a on proof .nd. e"xp.ndi n& th~ use of other '
type. of ,.0fMl;ry , • • uch '.. ~r;~n,~o.!'IIatlond. I Icu.e tr; . 'Ibll-..hlft i~
'.ph.. l1 v.. not .1 ft~~ndld to dovnpl.y t he :lIportanu of proof , Se~
~1 1l 1l 2 ) ,tu..ed t ile ' .i&nlUe.nc. of prool ln I,oll~~ry vhen .hl vrou:
An undeut'ndl nll of the concept of proof . nd the
f. cUl t y to vr l te pro2fs are fundaaental t o , uc:c. ...
l n th • • t udy of higher ••the ..d e• . (p ., 1)
The davelopll.ent. of dedue~tve r ..:ont~I t.hrO~gh the tuchtnl ;I"
. :.... . .- . " . " ~ .
of , geoml.try wlS ·.• ece~t~d a, 0r:~ of t he &dlt.la of _thelll.tle~ edu~atlon i n
~ewfoundland (CJtl;lru dil.erip tton for Aca demic ' H. tne a:. etc~ 2203, . 1982) ,
Ho~ever', th e p~Oble~' .~~ fr\1-st.ratf.Qns ~'xper 1enC~d by ~ tudents 1ll;1f t t ll
· · i nc l usion ' l n the cur rt;;"'1 W1 a td plc of much conc. rn . ' A laajo r .cudy,tn
·th.· . untt~d ~d::. : · (~~bkt: : ' 1982) , and ' tv o NevfO\.Uldlend'-;tud1e . - ( 800n.,
. ' .
who \lav~ ,ach t evlld lllltn illlal , uece ss with lIIath ell&tt c lI . n" vlto e~pec t, t?
h~ve a care er , t n vh.t ch pn c"tic. l lIIlithelll.tic- .Jk t llil vll1 .be 1II0re uSllful




.. ' ~,:/' ."y4 . ' --,.., ~.,
The acade~~c 'pr~r:m va. designed for the ' 60 t-: 80 percent of •
"/ -- "students ~h,o have expe r.tenceu lIIOderate 'success .1n lIlathellltlcs, !hllt is
. . .
a divers1fhd' gro~p, containing I vlr-hty ~f 'ab1l i t y leveb ~ithin I
'ela~s , 'c eollle t 'ry '1I~{e'. up apPJ;oxi llla t ely SO percent' of th~ir :'thelll~c.1cf~ ~ • \
, . " . . ' ~ ,
I i nstructional tillie, The text ' series for ,the course ls !lath h/C,ometry
" l ~Q3. H~!:h t"SIG@Qm!l~: nO) ADd H:'tn h~G;OIll'ir; ,~~ I~1gonpm,et~ 12( .
• ( Ebos , .'f . ; Tuck", 8 :.; Hatcher , G; Dros c, D. , 1984) . Deduc t~v~ re"'oning~ .
end ;roOf writ1ng ·vere tlrst ln~roduc:d i~'~cadellic 12()3. -' ,:. '
' \ . , ·The ad~!,ced lIlJthelllllticl progr&ll was ' d~s1gyi~d for .'t hose w~c:h :-- l
.. high,er · ~b 1l J. ty 1eyels , the . tO~ ,15 to '25 pnCIlDt 'of the.lIl itheJiatic;;
s tU.~~lDts , , 'The advaneea ~~pgralll req!1ired jl.~prOx.i...tlllly , so'f4r..c::ent - . r
instructional tilll~ ~n grade 9, AdvaDce~ Hathllllllatica 1201 /,nd Advan;aa.
~ath:~a.t.iCS 220i, to be ~p,e~t on geollle't :ry. Witt{part1~Ul~r' ~~h"~ o.n
deduct ive reuoning lind proof ''';'ri t i ng ;''' The t<ex~ wu~ {Moise ~ :
" and 'Downs , 1975) .
. .
Fifty percent of tbe I t uden t . ' ' final gr"'es ( n ~eyd U~
lIlat~ellla,tlc s' cou;ses is det'em!ned by ' a pro vrnc ial ~xam~;tion i~ JUne ; ' ',1
, 'j, ,- , ' . " . .: "
The elllp}\asls on proof ~as been r educed on the final examinatiQns ~o
allo"",, for the drff1c~lttes bE!.ing'eKPe~ie'nced by stU:den~ , ... HO!"v~r:- its
contlnuet;\ inclusion in both th e acad~lII ic and adv anced progralllS~elll~~str~t,lIs.
the '1inpor cance placed on dedue t Ive ;roof 1~ the field "Of lIIa,theliaUcs in
.,Newf oundland..
In ' ,s_ ary , t he problems ' f aced by educators 'In th~ ' teaching '
of dedu~~ ive pro~i are not na.... tot~he 1980' 1!I: \/ha t iii ' n'l!W is · t~e atttontion
being foculllld on" the p~oblelll of how-1t;st to 'd..... lop ~hl.nking )bJ.l1ti.. ,
The consideration 'be lng g~v~1n to deducti~e thinkl~1 an~ the r~la.:ch 't c!
' .....
r , ~ .
.. .'.
f i nd better ways ce - develop deduc t Ive abilit;ies cencer on the wor k of
th e wa."..." iele. ... Re.earch ha. changed the cu:rricu1~ placing t he e~esis
. on i nduc tive geometry at t he junior h igh level . Thes., chang.. and the
continued 'a p, l1Cat io~ 9f the van Hiele th~Ory w:ill have an iIPP~ct ' on
the . eni or high curri~ulU/II.
P1Jr pose of t he Study
A. ~~l of education i, t o a~bievfl ;"aximum learning fo: ea<;h
s t udent ~n each of the subject' areas presented . If llaximU/II learning is
,
to be achieved in geometry, the leve l of in struction /IIus t be mat ched .
"",ith' th~ !~vel of students l undent~n'ding (Geddes. 1984) . ·
. . . • The l'urp os e of th\: . ~~udy c..Otlaidered stud8nts \ . re~diness t o
." ' .', ~reason. d~d~C~iVe~y, ' an~ wri:y!O~,fS " " tM researCh.~ ~ ' ~oo~e.d at W~iC\t '
program , aca demi c orad;v./mced w,as most effe'ctive i n rai,ing thl!, 'van '
Hie).~' 'l~~eb of t he student', ~ . ¥-he stud~nts ' ~ho ; p~rti~ ipai:e'd '1n the'
1 • ' . •, ." • . • ' . I , '
' OoS t udy had at ,leas t one year -of geolllet~ experienc e with dedacedve reatontng .
The 'Q\18s tions to , ~e cO~idered · i~ this st\1~y .,;"r e :
1. Are Ituden t . a t the 'beginn~ng of Aca.d~ll!ic Ha thema ticlI
, 2203 and Advan~ed ..•jat he1Dadcll 220;' p~epared ' fo r ,"deduct t ve'
proo f? .
e :
2. ~re s tu dents enro lled in Advanced Mat hemati cs . 2201
." ' .-
beFter pn lpared for ded~ctlve proot' than th ose in A~adeidc ' .
Hathe mat ic s 22031
L,." Are students' of Acade miG'" Hat hematic. 320~ and Advan'ced
. ..
Hathemat i ca. 3201 prep ar ed f o. deduc tnv e proof?
. , rl .· .
. . 4. . Dld th e, .tuden~s. m~ke ga1~s , i n tndr .ven Hi ele leve l s





How do s t uden t s a t th e en d of Acadellli-e Hathemat ic. 2203
and Advanc ed H;athelllatics . 2201 ' cOlllpar.e wi.th th ou in the
United 5t.t(ll a t t he end of "ime year of geometry?
. .
Sig ni flca nce of t he ~ tudy
A goal of ' t he educati ona l sys t ell is • .'.. .~o stL llIula te 's tudant
· t o ~e';treatt,:a, .t o ·h: "!a. ~d~as of,. th eir ,o:~t?:· ~~..~~r't~:~~n ~lI/:~lIloh~.ing .
.-. lII ac~i~e· ( At..lan~rf.er._p~9 , ';: ; ...1<6'6-) .~ :tta impor:t,\n~~ o? deve~ping th e . ':
t hi nki ng capac ity tJf s t ude nts is one' of .lf e reall~~s .why seo.;'etfj~ .. : ;; .
. , \ . : . .
llIajor co~po.~ent of h,i~ , stho~.l Hath~ lIatlc s . Sthlll.nc~; . whe~ aak ed why: .
gao~etry ....as t aught,. r apUgd :, 'j . .
, . It gi~es . th~ '~tud8nt~ oU~'8Q.ok· upp n a 'gr ea t field
of human thought . . '. it ' givu- b i.pl.valuab la habi tlll of
thinking an d , ideals oe- methodS hich have " tran.fer
~;~~~i~;~'7~;~~e~.i~3~~~~~\;~~er and llIYlll tem&t ic
...... " "
Deductive geometry. provides 't he opppr runi ty t o ext end the th t nki ng
lev~ls 'of a s t ud ent if eee prop'A; ina truc'~ional expe r i ences .a'ie pr esented
· 't o as sist in the student's un ders ta ndin g.
" Th~--van HLe les prop.oae,d a the ory th~t ''placed ,. s tud. ~t·' a .
l evel of 'thinkl nd i~to on; of five gener~l l eve 'b , The l owey: lev el
inVOl~e5"\he us e of siPlpb ~ecognition .and the highest i nv.Lves ' th e
.. ... . .-
ability tOlunderatan~ t~e n,at ",?'e of Hath .elllatics . • <c: "
. .' - ' ':~. • Th~ 'Ilan Hiele s balirvedd~~uctiV•• r ...onifl~ va . a higher ' .
· th~nking l ,!,vel t ha n sLllIple' r ecognit ion or \cOIllPre~er" f,Ofl ~P. •
19 t~ ) . Th~y ba~i.yed th at transition ff-0~ l.OWer levels of :th~ing to
the '~igher le Ve l of deductive r~aaoni~g co~ld be .a ch.ieve~ if . en~ugh of ,








Buck ( ~9U) belteved ' the h em ing pr oce.. fol!o ",ed SDae
l ogical or~n :
The hUllan being is not bern ski n ed in reaSOM Dg .
He 1esms t o r e. son by cea, oni r.g , s t ep .by s t ep ,
~~:~:'::~i~:~a:~;) ~~thUll.ean acc.p~able
_ ' . . · 0 ·
The v. n Hie l ea beUeved pre vious lesmin s e1l;p'rl. ne . s _re en ! s ••nt l.1
cOllponent tn th. dev'e~pGl.ine of hi gher le vell ",. r. of th inking : Th. ,
;eein1.ng proc.ss and the gain, ' 1n t~e think.ing l~v.lI ar'; not. continuous
nov b.ut c"ons1~t of many d'f.c~~1nuitie, . .'
The . d1, cont i nu1 t • are . . . JWlPS 1n ohe h.",i ng
curv e, land l ,t h6 • J UlIIpe ;revllll t he pre ..ne e. of
. 1.\.ell . Th. learnin g pto ce s ' ~.s , s t opped; l . t et on
. ~~:W~~~t~t:::~;t::l;a~:c~.m:~~~:d . ·. In&:t::~::~me .
does not succud d' fu rthe r ,expbnlltion of the
subject'.. . He.and .-: .' t he other . s t udent s who ha ve
re.ched, the .new level 'SU II t o speak a bnguage . .
vhich-.ean,Utt be understood by the'.pupqa, vhg ' ha ve
;: ~:;l~~~:: .:e~:vt;:;~;; , ~~~e:~~~b;:~t "
taught will' noe "ink ineg .t hei r minda . ~ The I"Ip11
.h i . s elf fea :t.,s helpll!'." ; pnbap'''h". cen i mJ.t.;t-te
• certain .ctiona ; bu t hit. hal no viev of hh own .
activit y. •.mr;h h~ h.. re ache-d ~he new .l evel. At .
~:~~~:~ t~~.~:e~~g· :r~~~::sv~~~lt~ef:~:dm:~:
an a1goritludi sk111 vU~e . cquind . s t he pre·
y ' ,. ~~~~::.~ol~1~:=U~~9;:~c~.'II;; ) ~:'d t~ • ,till
.' 'rh." d~~eontinulti~a ' ~~ f:h; diff er : nt thinking i.vell of s tude~tI wit h in .
the su. lIath cul.llUca ela~a , q~.Jtion t he t.achins ~f deduc tive nesoni~g
t o stud. nta who .I" no t .y. t .... . . dy .·· 7'!'. in t.nt of•. t h ie s t~dy wa, to
col le c t . dat i ~o de t;~in~ ~ -the appr opr ia t.'nell of the·geofll.f~ coura ea
' . "
. ta~ght..in Newfoundl~nd .h l gh· sC:hooia . A~' t~a aCUdant ' e van ~iel..
•le va \.s of thinkl~g 'Uf.f~chnt , to meet the re q.ui re lD;ente o~ t he c?urae7
Tha ras.u~tI of thiJ atlJdy provi de ~nforution .on th. nUlllber of atude.nu
• ......
; " ."
; .. .. \-.
:...•..
8who have achi.eved at least t h e third van Miel e level ami a re chua
. 'capab~8 of eithe r wor k i ng wl t.~ d8~uc~ve or .r~ tI,dY fo r thll lntrod\lc~l~ln
of ded uctive pr oo£ .-
There ~a5 been ,somB doub t e~pre'lsed ab ou t the v ,due ~o f uni t
two. ln the geometry componen t of Academi c MeChematic ",.2203 5(l)ee it
r~Vlewli r"he, ded'uct1ve proofs 'pr~V10USiY studied in Acadellllc Hathllm~~lCJ
12dl. The analys is of' da ta o~ ~ieh levellll of !I tud8nt.i . en~o ~ led in
• I
the academic ' cou rs es will he l p ~e tel1ll1ne the approprlaunll" of the .
1.nclull1on of un'i t ·t ....o on deductive reasonlng~
. ,. \ ' . ~
. L1l1l itat1~" of the Study
. . .
The, study was conducted on a sample of Newfoundll.nd ~nd
.r-, Ubradoi::"'C~d~1Il1C Math~lIadcs 2203 and Adva~ced "Ma t hemat i c! , licn .tudenta
",- u~1ng a van ~1ele'.level . ,t8IJ~ .designed by the CDASSG Pro~ e: t ' (Cogni t i"C!n
Dev~lop~ent and. A~hie~ement in Seeo,ndary .School GaolD;a.try; ' Usi.ikf!,, :
1982 ) found i1\ Appendix A. Student"'s~n[olled in the 'practica'l a t re am .
. were ,not tes t~d , restricting th e sample, ' a~d consequa ntLy lIIada cOlllpa rbons,
. ,. , '
t o othe r gen'eral groupa , such -u'the Uslskin group i n the Uni t ed ~~atlls. _ ,
- .
-diff1Cult .:~ (Ul!Jiskin , 1982)
.r.:"
'. >'
. ' CH.o.nER ~ I
REVI EIl OF uuttD R.ES~CH
Int;;oduc t lon
, .
Th!' chap te r revi.".' ~h. l1 urltl.i n on til" van Hlel. th eory .
It: pr~~id... I . bore hU to dcal .cc~t ~~ chi d"lv. loplle nt of th, cheory
an d "0 11111 of ltl recant u.. . Aspects o~ th e th eo ry I re duc!lbed i n
det.U . " 'UIllf, ry of r '••I !lr ch pro.j ec u H I ·pre . anU d .~d ch I i mplications
o f th e van Hl l11, th eory n~ ,dh cU:u ed . - .
.: . The HlltO.ry 07 ~. ,\nHiab ~'Ory . " .I:t\!. ~ . '.
• Tha, van .Hia h .t~~ory .h - th. , nule of , ":rk ~ne. by)two hl&h '
. . . '" . . ) .
•c~ool.!I .tui:h~ra i n t hll. N.thll ~lan~~: .Ylln'~ K. va n Ht ';.I.• • uthoTll.d • ...•
"bur t 'aeion a!' .t h" ro le ~f lri.~lt~on In th e t eaching of geome t ry "and ,I"
I. ' . " \ . ' •.
h I , 'l Ife ,' DiN va n Mb le·G.Idef co..pletid her doctoral th e s I s on cUu.c t l u
. . -.. . _ . . ' " . ," . ,' II
. \" giGlH t.ry.. ~1~.' (Uad ' , hoz:t l y .fen "" ~C!IIP~-' tlon 0: h~r dhSllrU,t ion ;
le,ving her husband , Pbrre , to prese~t their id ... . , t o tt'!e Ka G!teu tlcs
E~ucation cOllllUll ty . In ' the years 195 11 '59 .he wrote Jse~:n,l, p~pe~• • " , .
. . - '
l ncludlnS Tb' Tbou, hI; gf [ hI ' Cbil d ' , o d cC04ltI;ry , In whic h he d.hC~"d.
fiVe le vels of th ought ,deirelopll~nt InGeolllury .
Hathe~~lc, educators , ' lIIe t hodol ogh ts and ,p' Y$:hol ogis ts ',a t
t he Soviet " c.edelly of P,dagogica l Schnee. became i nte r ested and beg.n
reuerchlng .the le vtla pr opo",d by van Hitle . The work ' done by St oly ar
>(965) and , P)'.hkdo \ (1.968) (cieed fa .lliruup ,',!976) co nfirmed t he . "
vaUdtty' .,"von H,.i. , .. "v~l ;hOO", ,,' ""Y b.;.~ ,p;'~ 'n•.th'i~ nov"
id ••~ In. the Sovi e.; lI. th ell. t i ef. cur rlcul.UII.: ,.'
t \.
~ : t- ..' .
J
Kuc:h of t h e wor k of t h e va n ..Hi tlell and .the succ es s o f tl) e
Sov iet p~ograJlls 'went unnoti~4 in t~e. lol~~: ,.In 1973 , Freudent hal
pu b lidzed th e work of the va n Hiele !! in hh bo ok Hat:b,~,t1SI U I'D
Edtl£at:19~Al ?A!ik, b1' ~nglng the .the ory t o t.!;..at U nt l on of Wes te r n
Europe . , _W'Lnzup b,d Jeved the breakthroug~a. being llIa de in geo llle t ty
educa t i on 1n t~e Sovie t Unio n we re Ii d irec t: '[ n ul t of t he ·--app U(:&t l on of
~he van Hi el e, ~evt.}_ theory . The . ch ievelllents of\t,he Rus~ 14ns did no t
.' . . \ . ' '. ~ ..
go ·unn? t l c ed. qoxford (l!HS) 1i.47 "" pote ntial of t he.....an Hiele theo?
. -in t he de :--elopmep t: ~f ·the Il~tlr\ gso'lIIetry . curriculWII. , poxf o r d propoaed
. . ' , .
II 's t~ctured 'c u r r.l cu h .IID. i n wh:i cl:t-~ t he ~evel dl,ctated t ile actl,!,lty :
. The v an Hhie le~~ls -o f t'h6~ghtProVld; ' ~, S~nlc t).lre
wl thinwhich ',a geometri~ ' cur r i cul Wl ca n be developed
th rou g. t th e . chool , period . The leve1Jl. • uggu ,t -
. \ ' \ ' th e - t ype, o( aC,t l vity w~ ,shou l d pro vide for the
l Ut1}e rs ' so t hat -th eir , knowled ge, will deve Lcp;
(p .32?) ' :
He s~g~ested ~hat mote re search sh O,Uld-:be , done . l;¥the Unite~.S t~tes in
,t he are a Of; ogpl ': i ve deve lo p:\e nt to .'de'te rmi ne, how 'er e' ven Hiele ' t;heory
~',~ght be use d to i mprov e t he c:- ur ricul Uill .
..~
. .
Th~" ~r1cings of l.ar9ZU~ , o.nd..C~llfO~d · h,ve r es ulted in .ev~ ral ' , , ' ,. '
res~arch ~~Oj~: ts 1~ th e United Stat es ,?~al ing ~i :h Chela Hiele
lerYeh . ~elll wll,l be -d1s 7u.ssed, later . ." .
- ~' .. \ , - .. ., - -
. /' __~e van H1e~e .Theory " , "
The va n Hides approached t he irOble~s b' lng ~ perienced ' by
t heir geo~e cry· s:u~,e~ts' fr~lII_ t wo direJ~.i~~': ~1err~ fo ' ~laUd the ?
psychologi cal p rinciples while o~ns focu sed on th~ didrtte exper illl.nt








• the ven Hi.l~ leval theo~ has "chr.. ~8pects : "'1. the
exi s t.e nce of b vels 2. properties of the hve l s . ' Il,nd 3 , !lovelllent
I . . . . ' "froIll1(n~ level , t o ",t.he next " (Ud s k l h, 1982 , p. 4) ,
]:'he Existence of Lev . is . 'J..... .
. ·;.v~Pierr~ "~an Hble " s work in deveWi:&, l eve s of thought in II
geollletry was a direc t re sul t of earUa-work don e by Piaget , Van Hie l e
" " ." , '" "
notie ed that the .pr oblem.. presented t o children in Pia ge t ..tudie, ofte n
.: re quired a knovledg~ of vocabulary -or P~~pettie e. "t hat were above ~he
child ' .. l evel of thinking (Hof~er ; 1982) . He noted :h~t , the . l e a rn ing ,
~f ,geo~~t"ry w~, e d i ..cont~n~?,US proct as, ' whi ch ..~gge~t.ed t~~ eX1s te~ce
qf l eveh. (Ceddu , 19U) ~ ' ,~ - ' ;' , ~ Van Hie l e"',a s tr~nsr.ted~FuYlS ci9~desc ribed, ~h8 l evels ~
.of h"l~" " ~"~eor); ~h"iCh 'hl";~ ~ een \ehWllber~~ f~r "~ 8!l i:~cO~P~"~i~O~ t~ ,wor k
being done t oday.
. .
At the~ "( Level 1) of ge ollle,rrt ,
figures are jUdge~ by , their appearsnce . A.child
recogni%u a rectangle .by its .f0tlll"atl.d" rectangle
s . em. ;diff"erent to hill!. then a square . ' lJh. n one has
s~o~ a ".slx-yaar-old chpd what s rhombus is , ....hal;
~sr~:t::g~~;:i~~~~tr:~~~~~~n~~ ~h:~:~,~~g~~~:·l~elOgram
, 'wi thout prror on a g.oboard of qettagno, even i n •
difflicu\.t artangements . 1.' have used th e g80boa~d
" in our reslaDch so -that 't he child will not be ",
bothtred b~ the difficult1es "result1ng :frolllftguna .
· At tlie Ba.. Level : a child lioes nDt.,recognJu a
· pareUelogr.. .in the sh ape of. ,rhomb u a . At the
le....d . ,t h e' rhombus is ,n o t a p.rallel~gt'&lI. , 'a - th" ~
. r ho,lIbue "~1II' to hi ll a ' col!Jpletdy different "thi.ng,
. ' . ~. . ' "
At "th e~of geolll,try . th e fig~.s
are.bearen·of ,; h e il;, prop.rties . "Tha t "a figu~e ,is., . "
III rectangle lleans , that ,i t has , !6ur right,en~les ,
dlagonallian aqua.l , and oppoaf.telid•• ar ' ,e~qual.
-. •i"Fi guri ,'· ate re,cognized, by their" propertbs. : 'I f one
tella us , that 'the figure drawn on a blackboard hail





'l~n;:-dravn ·badly. Bilt ae. t.his leval P~op"' rth'
are .not yet ordared, 10 -t bV a e quare ,1 . not nee .. •
s a rll,. Ide~ntl fl.d as betas I r e e u TIIl e .
At the~ p r operti.. ar a o rd u e d • .
Th ey na d ' duc'd O M f r o . "anothar : ona property
prllca4.. o r follo w. &tIQ ther ' pr o perty. At thl~
l evel th e intrinsic ~.nln& of de duction 11 not \
undentood by the s tud e n t s . Th. ,qu.ar- 11 neoanlud
as bl tng • re ct an g le bee . un ae tb b evil definitIons
of f rrecOIla Int o pl a y . ' I •
• ~t the Fourth l.ey, } , . thlnklnl l. 'J:onc·'$e~ . \ ..
with- the 1II••nln g of deduc tion', wi th the COny r5~ of
a t haor elll , I/lth'necu sary and s u f tle t . n t ton i tloM
( p . 245-.246) . • ", '
A~. the fi fth r(v81 . whic h it &~n~rally ' 1.IllPoa'lble
to Icb,l a v e In ge n e r d edue_tion, 11 an and y. l l1 of ,
t h . nat u J:'o ',o( • Math.lIl.t icl.n, a c tiVi t y <,p . 2S?> . ~~ .
Th<~~ ~~VIL ;O f· th~ . thlory 1. · 1~ ~~~.nlion :'o~ t~. f our th ,
or ded~~lve h vd . ind is v·e rr dl ~f1eult t 'o ~. te~tn. :u~ 1nl eonv.n~lo!,d.
te~~ " '-.tJ:'0dS be~~li ~ '.O: ...t~e h.t~ level of , th1nk i n~ I~O~d.
• ' . ' . Hoffe~ n:9.1~ ) 'has ~~e exte~.lve. 1oI~~k. us ~nl th.e van Hhie
reve l theo ry.. He h ••~ I1l1p ~ lfie4 the l ev e h '~d ' .'I1~ec:1 n&lH'~ co '!~ .:. .~.
1&.nLl :X:: b cosn i t lon, The I cu denc tearns l ome voc:eb u lary
~ a nd [lC~~;" • 'ha~ a s .1 vholl . . • I • .
1&nL1: ANly . 1s . The eeeee ne . nal y s re pr op er t le ' of
• fl 5'1rll • ' . ' .
,~~.~~~~r~~~~~~b~:~~::~~~~:~:'i~~~~::r:~£~~r~:p:~:I~1
of . ecu r l e- de f i n itions . .-~> .
l&nl...!: o.d~ction , The Ituc:1en~ und e rs tand . thl d ..gn1t lca n ei
of 'deductIon and th e rolepf p~. tulii.te j ';" · th.o~e lD' an.d proof. ' .
. ' .! ,"
~: ilgor . 'The s tu dent . undlutand . the impor tanee of ,
prec~iion t.n de.Hrlg vi. t h .foun dat1one end Internlltlon.hip. t/ :




. \ H.0f fe r h.. lI1~o polne~d out: .th~.t l e vel f t :'."e W~I; r~rely '.~hi~~';d
. ' by his?- ~ c:hool atudents and va .. of t en ollli'tted fro ll d i scussion'! of chi!!
The existence of levels has - lmpl1catlon~ f o r the geollletry •
currlcuium. HO ffer , (l!ke~ _wirszup . b~~ie;ed ~h:~t ~d~ctiv. geo lllet ry . in.
hi gh . ch o o l re quired at · le u .t the 'o,rde r l ?! t~ought le,vel 'and. that m~ny
of' tllts. ~ho we re un. ....C:cll9sf ul ~ere a t a l ower thou~ht ' le ve l .
Propere!e. ~f the Levels
• • • • I
. Van Hiel , (19 5 8) Identl~lid SOIll' ~f thO, properties· 'associated
) with the leva'~~ . ~J1skln h"'''~~'.lgned a name '_t~ eac~ Of . th~_ ,ltvel s . .
~~ - '· Adj aCency ~ At each level i~e re_ appears In a n
ext r i n s i c way, that. wh ich was intrinsic at the preceding )D
lti:v~ l:. ..... -r , .
~: 'Oi at 1!lc t l 0l): • Each :l ev e l h~" i t ' o..m U n&ui s t i c
symboh and ,i t ll own systelll of relatitm,lI cormecting the~e
slgns ., ~• •~ -
~,' separat io~ :'''·Two -peop ~e \f~r!_~s~n a t eee differ;nt
levels cannot , understood ea c h other . " . ' .. . :
~, At ta inme nt :- Th e matu ra"tibn which lea·AL to II ' ' . '
hi&he r happen s in a s pedal way " , th e phase' inc~de inquiry, .
direc t orient &t ion , e xplic i t&tion , free orientatior/ and
i ntegration ( p. 246). - . . \ .
. . ' , . _ \ .
Usb k i n (1982 ) hu incl uded .an additi onsl property to the theory.
~, '. FiX'~ 'Se quenC1l: A, ~tUdent ean no.t be a t van
Hiele ltv'l n wi~out. hlvin~one ehrough leve~ 0 -1 (p.: ~) ,
Phase~ ·o f ..t.earnin&
I . In the ,tatement of . t he leve l theory..v,n Hiele was , optimistic
, tl:'at if .s t uden t s w~re provi ded wi.t? , sufficient' i~struetion.a:l, dll8 .nd.
.' .. ge ollatrlc expll r1enca~ they woul d ine rease the i r ,thou ght levdj .by .p allt g
,. .'
.t h r ou'gb t h e learntng phases . . Ho f f er (1982) described t he ?~c...~ry
phas lllS ,bu t not;ed there was no ::et order t hrough .,hich" a student lIus t
pass .
. ~ ,
Pbue 1 InauS ry . The te ach er engages the students in ...
cOnVersations~ about t h e ' 0~1ectl of the s t udy to be pursued .•
Teache r leams how the s tUde n ts interput \.t~e words and gtv"
t he s tudents s lSme.understiinding of what t opic is to be studied .
Quest: i ons are raised and obs e rv a t i o ns msde ' t hat use the
vocabu l ary and ,obj ec l;lI ?f .t h e · topic and s~ t he stage for •
f ur ther s tudy , \ . . ,.\ . , ; , _ •
rhue 2 p'ree 'ud Oi-U nt l t i oD. The te acher' carefully ..quenc e e
ac.Gjv1tiet fo r stu den t expl o r a tion byvhich atudents begin to ---
rea liz Er'what: direction thaI s tudy is ta~ing• .and . ~hey. beco me .
hlll ll i a r with t he characteristic structures . Ksny 0.£ t h e .
activities i ri this phase a~e one ' step tasks which e l1c~ t
~pe8( f1c re,~pons~,: '. .l . . _ ' :...
Rbue-..3 Expl i s ,tSn g . _The stude,ntlll _with mtn imalprolllptlng .
' ..~,;~~e~::a:~e~~::~~t:~ .:~/~:;~:~ :~:~~,i:~~~:~~:.f~::~t
th~ 'inh ere.nt s truct~es of \t h e s t udy. ,During, the pha~a i .t ha
stude n ts begf n t o f om t he .sYf tem o f rela t i ons of · the s t .u dy ,.·
Phase 4 - 'rue Qri e,otation. \ 'The at~dentl now eneo.unt~r .
lIII11t t .a te p task s or differe~~ ways . They gai.n experience ' i n
fi nding tne i r own way or ' resolving the' ta·s k s. By-or i ent 1n g
t helDselves , aeny cf the re lations betwean t lle obj ec t l 'of t he
s tudy be eeee exp l1cit -"to t h. s tuden t s . \
. I
PhUe 5 .Integration, The is tudent II' now r e Vi.ew :t he ..'thod,
et t h e i r 'di spo sal and fom an overview, Th~ obj eCts and
r elationl ar e unified and internaliz ed i nt o . a nev dOlDain o'f
$hough t -, The 'tea che r aidu i th is , procan by prOViding global
. surveys of what th e students ·{81ready know b ei ng careful not
t o pre;sent new or discordant lodeaa . (p . 5) .
" . I ' - .
The .five phases .of i earni ng ~It be COlllpleted 'be f ore a new
thought l::ev el can be att~~~ed . ,Van Riele , as ' t rans 1~t;d ' ln Fuya (1984)
s tated: .' . I . \
At .t h e tOlllPl e t l on of' th h fifth phase a new le vel of ,
. though t is as:tained~ The student haa at hie d~spo..l
a syste of . relations '",hi eh' ara related to the
whole. 'of the dOlllaio ex'p~~red , (p". 24 7)..
1I1nzup, 1976, e- 9.1)
Rueil reh on t he van Hh le Th~ory
1'he at rudy of geQlIIetry by chUd:r:lIn I\a~ ~ha~l (lnged educ atot'. '
fo r yurs; The que stion ar is i ng f r otl childnns study of geometry is
why Wall it ,~h a t s~ lIlany children 1i~0 master ~ost .ch~ol SubjeC~haVe
l i t t le success .tn ~heir study of geometry? To an.wer thlll ques tion
researche rs in t he Sovi e t Union began an lntens~Ve .tudy, of a ll aspects
of ·the curriculUlll ,
c •
. I n report• .of Soviet resea rch .!'Yshka lo ' (196r) ~nd Stblyar
, (1965) CO~,?"~~d.d th.~ onl,y 10 to 15, perc~n~ of stud~n+ ~ho £1nis hed
. fi f ch gr~~e reach e d cre . !Jeco~~ va~ Hiel~ , leve l ', ' HOlleve.r when 's tuden t s
in ,tt e~~ e~1~ent'a { grl de' ee e cl~ss, ~ased '0;" a cur,r lcul ,wapropo~e.d b~
va n H ie le ', were , tes t~~ 75 per.~;n;-h;d- ~~hieved or , urpass ed the sec ond
"Ieyd .: 'Thts .rece W8I ~lg.ner . t ha n the 50 percent l~vel of . ' ~·~u~~nt !l ,& a '
r'egular seve~th grade progr~,
" ~uch of t he n~lli.erch 1n the. Soviet U~10n concen trated on th~
JIIo,?~llIent 'f r oll ope level to . the. next in c hlldreQ in grades one throug~
eight. ' Re!lear~"e ;s concluded -ene ~osc 1I11Po~tsot'factor , ~n the -ii llprove~ent
of curr1cul~ and t~'.ching methl?ds Uis i n est.abUshing a Single seque~ce
... in the . forw.adon of lIlachematiealconcep t:.lI," (Ps jhka lo, 19~6 ,cited i n
,
~oltyan.skU (cited in lI~r~ zup~ 1976) ~c;ncluded that geolll~try
s~ould no t be ~sohted e{a sep aqlte ltl s s~n f or ' students 'i n th~ earl~
grad.. ; it , !Iho~ld b. integra t ed i nt o t he c.urr lculum.
The SoV1e C~ se t as t heir goal_ the ,achievement.of level 1 in
. , '




Co xfo t d , l1h eh e SO'lLe e.; la '" t hl pot.n~h l o f th e 'v an Hie l:
. lIve1 theo ry and sugg.. t ed th.at r esearch i n, the Uniud s r: t...hOllld
col lect da t a in a v~rhtY of, a,~eas inc l Ud ing :
1 ••Jare fui!y do cWlented longitudinal cue atud1 u of chll dr e n .
...;'>.
2. ~~ gathering of. da t a by age I _ p l ing t o cOllpa re eogn Lt ;va . 4
)~ctUt.. and deve lopmen t a l I t a g.. : . ,
) . An an alysis of t he, effac t a of ins t ruc tion on co g;l t i ve
-I s tructur"" . (Hoffe r . :981, p . ·14 )
Major re se~rch projec~s IUe(a. the Ore Son Pr oJac t , t he '
!ro~'klyn Project ar:d the Chicago Pr oje ct Wtr~ be sun. i n t he Un i ted
. . ' . V '
Sta tes t o 'ga ther data On the " 4ft Hh le .· theory .
The On gon Pxoje ct · As;elSt"' Children '!l Pt" el0p9"nt i n C"qA,t"
(Bur ge r , 198 2)
Th e seu dy ' dei crtb ed' he r e i s an i nveiat ig lt io n of
~~:l~~:~~~~::I:~i~~eP~:~'~:~ e l~a~:~:'~;d::~r~~ing
thei r r ea soni ng . (! ur ger. ! 982. ,p. 1) . -,
Th e pr oject lola . Ipons o r ed by the N& t Lonal Sc 1e pce FoundltLon
: Ind cont i nued ' from s.;tembe r 1979 t~~,b~ary 19;2 . Re:::c~~?'
in terviewed .nd taped ove r 70 s t udents i n gra des one to twelve using
tVo 4S"~inute sess ions pe r. , tu dent . The ' proJec c dlve lopld eve .. ts o f
t,u k" one o~ t r i an gles , t he other on qua d. l l a e era ls . Chi t involve d t he·
use of dra""in~ s~rtlng. i denti f-1cat l on f&llnia~ Ind Illyst~ry figures .
. I .
• • d ."• • l1. hi•• t • •
I
.'••'tol • • v 'vol.n c . of ••~••n\ ••••m 't.' ." fl n 't'ono .
( ~urger , 1982) . j
As a r e s ult of Rut ser ' s work , a lit of Indicatotl "'ere ~stablllh . .
tha t coul d bJr: t\ 'd.n< lfY: h' v•• Hloi. lev. ' . f • ", ud . n'. '"&':"7-
.• f • • • . Th. ',,:10 .dn~ b..~;~..n.. ,. t ..., .f ~';'N'~ .,b.u,/ourt
. I. . . ..
, I ' _








. " ,, ~. '-
' , ' .
Th, "ro o" ' m prq"r;~ C'g morrl s nlinkl n, A;"9Ql\91t1s~Dla In Inprr
~(C.~,. 19l:n
th a &. ...~,~rpo••. • • 1. to 4.t:.ntn~ whether'th,
v. n IUd. -odolil provld., .. r. ... onaltl • • t:noct ur. f or
d••c r lb l ng .ncl u.rid. utand1na S.o• • t q 1" raJn&- ••
It t,k.. p l . u In the co ntellt oC f'on.l . choollng .
(Ce d d .. , 1982 , p . 2) -
The proj . ct v~• .lI POh'Ortl~ b y the Nlatlon . l Sd ."h~~ f~.md.-tlon .. ~
. nd eOntl~"d. fr~.. .Dlelllb~ 1:' . ~79 through .Januuy . 1982 . foul" i n " truc tlon al
'lIodul e s w. n ' dev~i,oP'd .nd p t , : . nte d to 4fJ 1,fIM r . cl ty ' .dolue.~t. In .
d ah t 45 . lIlnut., ~... l on. , On. conc1:';lIlo n of t h••tudy w•• th ..t lIlodult . t ;'
• UtIUZ int .conc ~.t. obj,~.t • • pp. ared to off..8r In. t r uct l onal . dv. n t . g.. .
Th. proJ.et . 1 .0 ·eon d ue't . d _.';.VI8... of ••v.~d t.xttloo~s 1er1~. . th. y
~ound - 'th&t the tekt~ ·""re . i~eoneh tent v.it~ th\ ';' a n Hl.le ·thlO~ ·
S~d.n"t:: • .' 1' the juni o r .h1 Jh l e)'.l wh o re qu i r . d l av.1 thr... th ink1na .
.bUIt.iel ha l r . c. I v e d "only ·'. l.ve ~ . one. baCksr i'd' ..ki~g under~t~"g
of the lUu r i ah di f fi cul t . t llest ( Cedde • • 198 ) . •
. ' , ' . ... '. '
"hQg } c 'Qu t ry (U. i . l<1n, 19 82)
~ . Th. i....... ~~'" pu"", : . or <hI. pn J.., I. ' 0 n "
t he a bi llcy of thr v. n " i , l . thao ry to d ••crib . Ind
pr.dlct the p. r f o n . ne. o f .t\ldentl I n ,.e cond.- ry
geo..erry . .( Ud.kin, 1982 . p . I)
Th. p t oj ' Ct VII s f 'onlOred ' the . t:!. t1on.el· ln. t i.tu ~ lon of
!duc. c t~n an d continll.d. fr~lIl J ul . 1910 t o ,JIII'l', 1982: '"It va~ th.' iIloa t
eOllpr e h.n, lve of a l l the p ro cta . with . 8~1. of 2699 Itud.nt.- .ntol l ed
In a o n. ,.••1' geoml e ry e •• I n 1 3 .choolll In t h . United States .
/' Stud. • .. ~..to' 10 t h o n nt ...k or " h o . ' · .,,~. : ,~n
Hlela Lavel '['• • 1' .nd . n Ent~dilr; Geo~lltry ·i . it , H. ar 't h e .nd o f th~







Lev .. t T.. .. e , a P r o of Te~ t ..nd a Comprehe nslv .. . Asussj. ..nt: Progr&ll Ge ometr y
'r e e e . Th e van' l;11e l e Leve l Te s t . i." " t d Wa S const.ruc:~ .. ~ by ' proj ec t 'm"~b.r"
u d ng. t h e des cJ:' ipelon o f be havlou[.'I ."Xll8cted at e a c h l ev e I .by .t he· va n
Hl aies .
. .
The v an Hi .. l " Leve l Tes t <::1.. .,, 1[1,, 4 .c\ldanci \lsi"g .. 3 o-t ~
q..!st lons corr e ct a t - each l ev e l ' or a ~trl c: t .. r ~4 o f 5 c.o~ r-ect a t ••c'h
level . Us'1ng t h e) of 5 <;r1t8r 1_ I t ,W" Po's.~bl .. to c l • •• 1fy ~O percent:
of th e. s t udenes . t es t e d and ,using th e 4 of ~ criter ia , as P _f cent .
Andys ts of t h e results'l~d lea tes t h a t t he ent ering v' n Hl f b ~~..i of
• . " • > .; "
the m~Jori ty of students , 5'4 p e.r cenc ~s1ng 3 o f .5 and 81 pere~nt. \1~lng .
the 4 of 5 . ~e r ..7"". t 'o r , ~low t he ~.s.. ucogn·1t10n. l evel (p , iOO) ._
, ' ...
The r e Sults , o~ _ the pastt_ t , uS i~g t,he v~n Hi el e tat,l :e.8I;"
sh~w:d so me g.a in~ " However 16 petce"t anf 3 S pe e e e n t , J,lSl~~ t!he ,3 of 5
.::,:of'p:~: :~:':~~ ::,~:~: '::.::r:~':~.'::.::·::::::O~n:~::.::,Y ..' 7
aChi et•••.e e e , The~ f OW'ld'a s ero.ng r". h'~ionShiP between. t hOe t\lO. • SUg~ -; ,' ,':
e t he t . , Hie l e t e l t wa .__.. good predict:~r of s ucce s s 1n pr o of . wnLch
r equ I e ~ 'a va n Hi ele l evel of a t l e a s t f our ° • ,~ •
. J:
, . ~' ..:'/
'The . low va n Hi ele 1::':'5 of I t ud8 n tt e~rolhd 1 n the" c::'~e.year
, geolll:try cour.".lmplled one of th: , r e asons 4 7· perc e!)t of a l l 8: u denu
ch ose n ot to t a ke t h e g.eOll\.e try: Th. 10';' levels c l ea;ly de~onst.rated.
t he truth of Y1 rszup ' s and Hof fe r ' ;'- cla i m.,. t hat proof w • • 1T!ap.propr1~te
f o,: a l .rge nunimr o f s t ude n ts. - ..........,
1,Js1 S~~~ va", able t o ' compare Itud~ntl' who ,fa ile d in geoll! ;fry
pr oof wi th their en e'a t i ng van Hle t e le 'fe l'- , 71 percent of t ho. e who





f a iltd ha d antt~e la va h at or be?ov u cognition . To add furrllar t o
t n'- ' a t uden; 'p; acallant p.r obl ... . a telt anal,. l1e found .tha t .OUI. of t'h.
" "
, t e l t ' u,.d Y4 U ifl«PprOpr~ata for t he av.., a,a cIa.,:
. Th4 ;ov van Hiel. le vd, and a b clt of an'ta r l n, ge_ e t ry
knov l edg' indi ca t ed t hat ' Ituden t . "'e ra ' no ~ l ...min, avan t ha d.pla~ t
s e_e t ry concepta at t he Juniot hi gh school l avel a ,
Othe r , le •• -e,l. t4ln. l ve . t \ldi e li \1.11\& t he va; Hlele l eve l il have
bun \lnder ta ken . Hay'ber ry (19 83) re potted a study of .:.nde r gra dua u
pre• • rvi~e ' t u che u in whi ch she ' f ound t ha t 70, of t h.... respons.s (jf
_ . "
..'t~.nts who had COtIDPl: : .d II. ~igh ~.choo\ geolll; U;Y ~~\lrs. ' were be_l~w t he
. ' , le W l foU:t~' n.eded t o qndenund de4uct~ve • • o~~ng , . \ ' .
• Se.!'k ( 1982) , u'lng ; t~e'dat. collecu~ from t he proof .,c el on
. of th~ CSASSG pro J ee e , conclud.d that ' even ' f te r .~, fu ll year coun e" of
. geb~e trY vit~:' pr oof only about ha l f .:"t h. · .tud.nti coul~ ~ any thing mor e
" "
. rvd ' recent NevtouiUlla~ lbIdi .. of " eomet ry ~ve use d the v~n
Hi ele ievel , . ~ Taaffe (19 83) 'lItudi ed the relation,hip .betwe"", :va~ Ki, te (.
le vels ,end proo f writinl a,bi U t ie.! . H! fo~d that stude nts Wi~h higb.
'~an H~ele l.: els had i ncre as ed chanee s of vr i t i f\g- ee r r eee proofs , He aho
found a . s11 ght diff.rance b. tw_n s t ud.nt, i n aelYaneed and ae~dllllic
" . "
pr ogn-lIIa,' ,vi t h th e advan ced 's t'udent . be in~ 'ri ~h~ly bette r i n pr oof ,orri t i ng .
Tuff e ' , conc l~ded ~h.t even a f,ta r ;a year of: , t udy . Yhi.~ h
incl\lded deductive r e..on1r*g. only 9-.5 per cen t of .t he la 1o'e1 1 mathematics
s t udents i n hb aamp}e ' wera a t the ,deductive l~vd on t he va n, Hiel e
stab: .I!l ,a . , cond ~ewfoundland _s t l;ldy . ~aoon""(l9~4) ·f.~und th&t the
. . v~.~ ~aJ orlty of Ir~de n(ne .' tu dents vera at vin Hiele le ve r. be.lov '
\ ~ .
. ". ( .
t , ;. v";
\
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that required f or deCluet iv~ f e. i oni ng . He, s!so studied . t he effact of eve •
d i ff er en t .u xt series on the van lUsh l evel and. found tl)at text se le c t i on ' .
,was a !aGter 1~ dett"mln~ng th~ van"Mi ele I'eve L.
'" . . .
~Pl1ci. tlon9 of ~~e van Hlf1~e Theory
A major lmplicatiOIJ of t he va n H,fe b 't heory 1~ t ha t i t perDIlt,
educato,rs t o eeee the prt'!slln t thl~kin& level, .e f studlomtll and to asdgn ._ .
m~te~ials that will a H'l:lw th e m to r e ee n th e, next"· thought level. I t IUY
COWbe- PO'!~ible ~to 1lI8xlmlZIL studl!~tS ' l ea rn ,:ng of a ,...tu d'snc us ing
app rop riate eouxse materials based ,on their cur r en t van Hiele leve l.
Hoffe r ( 1 9 82~ '::~he-s1gnl~lCan~8 of t he v'~n Hleh theory wh~~ h e Bt.t~d :
• . • ~t prClvidea u,s with a peephole, 't h r ou gh wl;li ch we ,
cen us e out mathemat ical eye to v ie .., cht'ldren .
interaction wi t h llIathemat ,ics . (p. ' 19)
As a means of r educing S OIll~ of the ~r~blei.. enco"';nt~ red by
student s i n t he past , t he use of t he van Hiele , level th eory shouid ha~e
.. .
a !ign1fic~nt. i IDPact on teaching method~ , materials and ~the gena ral ,~
cu n iculUJll.
The van Hie l~ ' theory demonstra t es tha t befoill student!l can
dedu ce on, the i~ own th~y mo.st ,fi rs t move thj:ough t he lower levels of
thl~ing and ,t ha t ttl l s ca!\ on ly . be achieved by p~ovi~lng t he'lns t :,UC'
tionalt im~'.and geometr ic experiences necusary : U~bkin (198 2) lind Taa ffe
. '(1984 ) fo und ' that the 'lIIaif r ity of stUdent ,S ent'8rin~ a...'geome t 7 course
. that required a ,t hough t l evU of three or 1lI0re ,had though t levels of
one or two . ' . Thus ', many of the " CUden: s lIhG: Itnr o l led 1n pr oof . or ie nt ed \
cou;n6S eKperien.ced 11 ttle, o r no aUCCllU wi t h proof ., Uahkin (1982)·
. ,
' ~iii'" t he nee d"for change . He s t a te d : . - th is atu4y co~~1ri."" the .need 'for
\
. .
Van " .hie, .a ll translated 1n Fuys ( 1984) , dU~ribed wha t he thou~t
. .
'Ylltlllllllt1c seOllller;y inlltruc.cton before high sc hc e I if we de sire gr llllt .er
geollletry kJ.!'0wledgll and proof-vrlt1:ng &u~celll8 among st~de.nts •• ( p. 89) .
Th~ writers of text lll~terlals. s h ould be aware of the van '
Hide levels of chair studenl:l . They IWS~ .1nsur-e- t ha t the le~el of the
cext'does not exc ee d l he lev e l of t he 'tu~ent but • . ~t the . 'llZlIlI e tue ,
provide experienc es tha t 101111 raise t he t hought ' le ,ve l of the .student .
\
should be the .trut cur e of ~ geometry C.OUrsll . The first part of the
c eur e e , the a s pec t of geometry e eege , ought t o allow for 't he a t t a i l1lllen t
. of ' t he ,firs.t tvc ' ievei~ of thought . One would use ~ collection Qf
concrete geom.eerie figurllll " and materials with ,wh i ch atpden~" . would
t~emlJ~lves make modeb of th ef1gur es , The second part: of th e co~rse.
, .
the , " enee of geollletry . would . 110.... for the e t te 1rwent of the t hird
ie vel ~f though~, Students begi~ to learn r~~atiooshiPS by agdn
..eni pul ating the Ieernfng materials , . next. the discernment of geOllletr y
s tage develops the..fo urth level of t hoU@:h t . in which seudents would
beg i n using t he 't h l!l1 r ellls In an clr de,rl :( f.ashion , This would r eveal, tnf
ideas behind .nd the li'1k~ bll;tween the various theorems . 'f:,f the course
could be continued tl:! th .8_ fifth leve l , usually not P?sslble for high
sei}ools. the s t~dent. would begin to . n.l y:e the n.ture of mathem.tics .
\ .
The geometry course structure propo sed by van Hiele need not
be confined to ••~ngle·1e.r .of ·geollletry s-tudy but should be integrate!!
into the 1<·12 ~t~elR.ties program. , c~r:iculum ~8velopers and C8X.tbook
.uthors een no longer'focl4l on a particular gr !lda 0: school l ev el, but
should consider tbe enti~e milthelllat';cs curr~culum frolll K·12 .t o pr.• vent'




level . Students eeve - t hr ough each Level in an orde~ed f ashton ; 1l1' ling
on e leve l would make t he ac t ll i nmef)t of .th~ next leve l of thought i~po.. lbh .
The , cu rricul Ulll,s ho u ld r eflelt c,bi a upwa r d de ve l op men t. of t hou gh t level.
• ~ 0 "
if t h e goal !>f .de duc t i ve ge ometr y is t o be .chlev~d. by • high percentage
o f stud ents .
,Teachers should not allow th e es t abli shment of cOllUllun l ca tion
barrie rs . They shou l d .ppr~ach · each studen t with a voc'a~.ry t ha t h
sui t ed to the leyel of that pa r t icular seudent , _ C..eddlla (1982) Wt"ot. ~
l4any faU uJ:'es in t e ac hing ' geollle try rellul e frolll
'1 ~;:~u~~~::r~~~:~ " ~ha~h;st~~a:;:t~:~ngyat~:n:~~::nt .
(p. ") , .:
Ths"c urr lculUIII 1n d ie. Ne'll~o~ndl~ml. ,J un1o:r hi~h SCt!~~ls was
o changed t o follow 'more c105/1; l y ' ~he ' th; ught deve~opment procen put "
. .' . .
. f O:rt h by _the van'Hi"e~ lls . , The se'ni or high pro gram 10/.., ch anged to inc lude
\.. more ..and difficult t ype s Q~ geom'atry ~itho~t ~o~~ ideration o~ ~he
t hought 'leveh possesse.d by .t he . , t uden t ' i n the se~io~ high , Taa ffe ' e
work i ndica te s that t he vas t lllaJ orfty of s t udent, i n le vel I Il.re no~ ,:
yet; r ea dy f or proof . Ar e th e s t udents i n le vel II and I II ready for •
deductive r ea s oni ng?
~ ~ . _ SUIIlIDa ty .. • . "
The : an H~e le.s , in .t he later 1950' ,li, deve l oped a theory of
th ought level~ ~~ geolllet ry . They pr oposed, that .e s t udent ', le~l tO,t
the ugh t fi t i nt o one of five. le ve h and that a s t uden t could !Dove through ..
the level" if Cer tain criter ia wl!"re ee c .
. .
Since . then, re5~arcbe.r1l in 't he Sovi~t Union and the Uni t ed Sene, - .





that a larg. ~er of -.t~nte vere operating on to o 10'" a va n Ri.~e
- , ;,housht level t~ pe-rfor1l ,0Phhit i taUd b.haviou~••u'eh ~' ~roo f.. , . Th.t.
... .. a) o-r iDlpU tation of the t~eory "'a. tha~ n\ldentt can onl y l earn '~ te rla l .
t hAt e re at t he a ppro pr ia te learni ng le vel.
. " . . \ . . . ,
-e.o..e try .e~ae a, a veh l e ).e for . t iwleti ng .an d ex. re i.ing
g.nenl th i nki ng . kil h ani p-roblell .olv i ng abilitiea- ( She r a r d , l~. "
p . ~l) , Si nce p-roblll lll eolving has been ••d. th e foeu, of lIIathellAtics
.." . ' ")(Course des cdption for 1oe.de llli e Mathell.ti.c. 2203 , 1982) then the
geolletry progn.Jll r~OU~d, be lIIade as ef~8(:.t.1ve a. ~o"ible to in,u-re t h. t
't~d.l\t8 leat:n ~nd reach their highest pouible van Hlel~ t hOUgh'; level. . :
,"The .n'l ea r ch 't o da~e . · i~el\ld.ing the t: o NeWfOUndland, ,~udie. , .
: ' Tuffe (1 983) and 800n. ,( 1984) h.v6-Shown tha~ . t uden t . up to S1')lde 10 -:
. a re not pnpar~d ~o . t udy. d~due't ive .ll-roo£, The .va n' Hltil~' theory , uI Se.ted
'\ " . , " . '. . . . . ' .' '. ' .
t hat the ,.leve! of t heaa e t:uden't:. ea~ ,be r~i..d t o theapprop-riata
lave lt if t ha prop.r ~terhb wue. present.d' i n . a rUar court.. . The
res• • r~he~ In thit At udy 'will e ol .l ec:t dtu on older high .~hO~l ~ tuden,tI
",ho' have a lrea dy et:ud ia d de'auet tv ; proof as pu t of t heir e .. ri ter
. .. . " . " . I
. ..athlm.. t ~c, cour. .. in an . t u mp t to , de u nine eee od'ly t heir le ve l of
. ' . '. ' .
' r ea d i ne ss for ded uctive proof but. to detenin•. if che study of geo ltetry :
r e- level I and ~I .ha~ b'.e~n af~e.ct.ive 1n n i sil;lS ~ha .~ tud.nt:. t.hin klns
. lIv.-l , The ",or k ' o f :r.. ff. and 80(,~e 'vilL'be eXt-ended ee pres'ent ;.
. . ' .
fUl,ler picture of the pres.nt sut~ oi'i':''3lIIetry in ,the .l en,1o r high
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. CHAPTER III
~E EXPERIMENTAL DES~GN .
"~ntroduction' . '.
The major pur po se of this study "!'U t o (nve s t ig at e the d:educ t iva
. . .
re a so ning r eadine ss of se cond and t.fti r d le vel acad61111c and advanclld '.
.. s t uden t s . In add i t i on d i fferen~ gro ,ups' wer e c.olllpotre.d to de'terDIfne if
on!! grou p wall better .pu ,pa re d f or deductive rea!lolllng th an t h e deher .
/ IFPop ulation •
. . . -
Thll populatio n f or t his !ltudy conds t ed of .all Nawt;'oundland
. . .
s t udents enrollllld in Acad em1c Mathella tics 2203 or .Advanc lld Mathellat ics
2201 .
SlllIIpl~ng , Procedu~el "
A s::amp,l e of : 561 students vas ChOSl!n. from 17 r~ndo,1lI1~ :I~lec tll~ , .
s chools in both ru r al an d urb a.n sethngs •. S,t udent.s who had ch anged
. liB.the,lllB.tic8. pr ogr ams . B.dva.nce~ t o. aca de m1c fo r' eXlllIIp l 'e , v.~\:e . ~o,t in~ lUde\.; ·
i n t!:le s aep Ie . The schools chosen offe red a v a r b ty of.Me:thelllat1cs . tr~~lIIS
includ1.ng ~~ose wh1.c~ ~f~e r~d ' no advan ced prog r am. St uderjts 'enrol h d
i n the pra~t.1calstreaol wen no t teste d , restr ic'ti~g t he ·s . p le Ind
making cros s &: oup re feren~es with o t h er gene r al gro ups suc h as Ul1 sk 1n' "s
~ore iifficult ,
"
Te s t . Ins t rument
'\ ' . Th~ ' mod ified , 'van Hiel~ ,le ve l t e'lt us ed i!" t~ l'/s tudY VIS
<, dev~loped by the CDASSG' ~jec t 1n Chieago. The original te at conta.1ned
25.ul tlpl . 'ho~ qu ••;'on';'1th,LVe qu: st1ool on ea~h of th~ U.v; v~."
Hiel.e lev ell . The modlfie d. version us ed f9T ch h s t udy con t ained the 20
. , . , . , '". . .
.multiple chat,c. i te ms designed to test t he fi r st four le~1s of th. v an
, "lob ""'Y. d n" 'ho ·m,. I eve L 10 vO'Y ':~do' ·~" 'O~bY ;", '
se hool iteudents . ,- .. .
Udllk1n ~1982 ) tested ~he relh.bil ity of his test des ign and
dhcua.~d"n\. r esulu : . . "
The van Hiel. rut , f or purposu of re liability , 1;
. considered as five S·i t"lIIs tes ts .. Th. ,K·R formub
20 reUab Llide. (Horst modification oWllber in
)I" parentheses) fo r the five p~rts In Fall a re . 31 •
(. 3.6) , . 44 (. ~8 ) • .49 (.~OL . 13 ( . l J); imd. . 10
( ,11), and in the ~pr1ng.at., . 39 ( .4 3) , . 55 ( . 59) ,
~~: ~~3~~~1'1;~1~1~~~1a~: ~~: ;~;~{ ', niJc~:tr:;S~~e::~ ·.
sim ilar t ll ta: at each love! 25 '1r elllS 10hg would
have rel1abll1t~es' . 74 ,_, . 82" . 88 , ' ; 69 and . 65 in .
SprIng-: -' The l ow r .liabilities I t -levels 4 and 5 .
ilia)' be ,4 by product ,o~ t~e l:,c .k of s peci fica t i on of
. • :~. van,Hiel.e: ~~e.or,Y .ec th~s~ , leve~~ . , ( p , 2~,~
The van ,H,1ele J;est:h~s .b een .a~in1steretl twice ift' Ne\i'fountll~ntl .
~ the res~lt' 'of' th e. Taa ffe ( 1983) ' ~~UdY co~es f~YofablY ·""ith the
overall :r.ea ul ts of .t he U.1Iki.n . ( 1982) ' st~tly. F~r stutlen t p,lacement .
. . ." . ,, ' . .
• into t he 'van Hide mode l Taalf~, reported- 83 a~d ,93\ on th e 3 oP--5 and 4
, of 5 criteria respectively Whlle ·i.Js.,.~ in r e por t ed 87 ,and "§.6.t. Taaffe"s
mean v an Hi~le se orea· also compare d ' favou~ablY ~i th Usisldns : ~aaffee
2 ',22 and:~ ~4i ~I' .;. .~ . ~f An.d.4, of 5' r~,sp~cti.V~lY . ....h~le· USi Sk.l~ , '~..
reported 2 ,55 and 1. 79, .
~ . '.
, Th~ anllwe ro.~eet. requl.·red th: IItude~ts name ~nd school ~o . .
.that pre' and POltt~,lt. cOlllpar~!ons cou.l~ be lIIade : St udents were ..lso ' .
aske " t o ' eheck th~ f ollowing:
1. !Jhat:~aJhelll~tf.es ,cou.r.f; ' are you. 'enr olled i n . th1s~ )'ur1
- ...cadelllic· Ma t helllat.i c lI 3203





• Adv ance el MathelUt i c:.. 320 1
• Acadelaic Hatha_ea. 2201
2 . Vh.-t Kath atu t lcs course did you taka .l\!t , y••r ?
• ' ,\c a d••ic " athe_ tic a 1203
• Advanc ed K.the1l.~~c, 220 1
• ~C.~••~C~ Kathe..tlc!ll 220}
• • Adv.nc~d Ka~h.lI.tlc. 1201
• Con. Uller ,Ma t hella tic s 1202 ..
• VOCatio nal 'Ma t hflllla t i cs 2~02
;lSt -~~dtlon
. \ . Th~ t eat papers a nd ans we c .hu ta v.r~ forwarded 't o th'; \ ,
. . . p~ogr~ ·~~rdl~tors.o f th2bo.~d~ fr oll which ICho~lj ' ~.d be th. -"l~e t.d . ' ,
The - '~~ordL~t(r~ v.r.~· .i h en 't he f~llovln& In~truc t~ons . . <.
. I 1. T~.U .ve re wr i t t en In' .ar ly Oc t obe r . .-
• 2 . J)e~iv.~ taat p.p~rs a nd :h. ",a r ,h.. aU i n • .•••led C!nc i~.u~ .-
. . . , r '-
t o ~Nt schoob 1.nvo l vad rh e day be f ore test~nl with In.tructio~. to ' the
. .
~~.c:her t ha t th••ncl~.ure. !i0t be' opened baron te.t in g .
.) . Pro vida the tea~hers ..,1th 'a U s t of r~~ulat1~ns fo r t h.
o. • ' . • ~",
stUM n t S: '.jJ ) Students ere not to ~1U on thl tlSt p.~er . onl y on t he
"?" ~heet: pro~ided. {b) ..'~~ t U I:. P:Plrs end "?" shea~s I U t o bl
, co lle c te d' . t the end of th~ lXaII . (e) The eUli I~al~ last ! or ]5
minut es . (d) No ai d. ~ueh u e.leula~o:1 era par mi tte d '.
4 ; Collec t ".. nl ·re tu rn .ll~ ens",e r Ih~eu to the exper imenter
and re tain al l ex t ra pip e rs a t .thl ~olr~ 'of U ee f or iltt r use';•.
. , - . . ' . ., ' .
: '. , . Pro vide notice of the foll"ow-up exa ll, \0 be , iven 't he
~ollo\ol'1n, Oet ,!,ber , .n~ tit t Hat t:m~ fbllow th~ . 1-1II1 pr o.cedur...·j 'bafon .
- ,
" ,, ',' "
. \
...·1"
A I ht of the naae. of t}yo .tuclenu ~tingCthe pret~st . Vat "
_s~nt to a ll .cbooH .0 t hat the s~e grou p vou~d vri ta the po., t t est on.
yaa r la te r .
. The .tudy conside re d fi~e ..J or qu.. ~,~o~, .
Question 1. Are studenu ' e t thll b;ginnl~g of 'Ac. delli c Kath e_ eic.
2203 and Ad....nced Hat hematics 2201 prepere d fo r _ duceive
pr oof1 '
This qu..e~on vas te.ted by administerLng • modi fi ed venion!
. f ahe va; Hlat;:,,,,, ,,,,, ee a ll ",vd,nt. " oha ~!",;. i n Ce,.,,,.1
" The , 't udent , were th en ciallll ifle~ us ing 'd t fte r , thll!' ) of 'S crltll~1& ,or
t he ,tricter 4 "of S c rt'te r l., · · 'The rll5u l c. vere th el;1'dhplayed 1n ,both
~U:be r and . ~e'C'cent io'~ .~ Jt' ~.ble' , . . , . / " ':'. "
Usl bin (198 2) di,cussed the pos.ibU1ty of, Type lor' Type t W"
t;. • ." \. ' "
error , -The cho'lce oS cri~e tton. gi ven the na tu re of ~ th~~ te.t , is
band upon whe th er one ..l .be. to ndl.lCe Typ~ t or Typ-' 11 .rrar.
• • 1
. Reca ll th.t Type r' e rror refer. to . -a dec l,.l'On lI.de ~;n' thb c.,,, a
s t udent meeting. cr iter lon ) when ' i t should not have been e ade •
. . .
P (3 of ·S co ~ril!c c brri n&1I 'suusing) ' - 0:0
P (4 of 5 correc t by rand~1I gua.... l ng) . 0 .0061,2
Theufo r., ., t he 4 of ' 5; c rLte r1 0n avo ids abo,:c S / pe rcenc of cas es j.n
' wh i ch a 'Typa t · error lIIay be 'expec t ed t o lI.~ n lfel t i t .!!el! . .. The 3 of 5
. "
\", cr1te,.r i on av~ ids about 1 per cen t of cas u , ln ' whlch Type ' 11 lIlay ' ~e
, expe cted to appur~ (p , ,23,'24) ,
Ques tion 2.' Al\" s t ud. nea enrolled in Adv~n.d Hathematics 2201 bettlr









- Th is quellt.lons "'as tuted using the follo'oling hytloth8S11l .
Hypotheses: The s tud en ts'van Hiele ie:sh of thinki~g ~nd . cne t r .
COUt".s8 en r ollment are Lndependent •
th i s was tuted using the c h i - s qua r ,,' eese for ind"pendenc:" of
t h e vlln Hf e Le level and t~fI eours~ ..nrolllDent . Table s were cOjlstrucced ... . '.
f or bo t h criteri a and t he 0 .05 l.vel o f significante IoIU applied . I'4f
Quei! t l on 3 . Are studentll of At lldelilc Hath.llatie's 3203 and Advanced
. t,
3201 pre pa red for deductive reasoning?
Thf ll qUe ll,tiOn was t ested b'y ~dllllnistering II lIlodif1ed version
, \ 0£ th e vlln Hiele leve l ClISt t o the s tud~n~s 1n the "ample t he f~llowlng .
' . Oct obe r . S t~~ents ' we re da.!!l a1 f1~d l~.~O van '~;ei~· -leve ls . Ulllng e1t~er
the, J of 5 or t he strl~ter 4 of 5 erlurl~ and th e results were d1spl~yed ,
\ ' both i n. number and per~ent form . in t abl e s .
Que n i on .4 . 'Di d students !lake gdns iri thei : van Hie le level.!' from fiI
peecesc to~osttest?
This question .....as tl!Ste~ us i ng t he f ollOo:LloITIg hypothl!sis.
Hypo th esis : (a ) Tt!e di; ~riiution of Ieve Ls frolll~pretest t o pos t t u t
in the academic course enrol lmen t were independent .
. ' I
'b ) The distribution of'levels £rolll pretest to post;test
. ' .. . ,and the advanced cours~·enrollment were indepenaent ,
'0\15 was tes~ed using t he ch i -square test for independence ot
the van Hiel~ ' )evels achieved on the pre te s t and postUl t : end t he .
c;u~ enroMment . tables weJ:.e conltruc.ted using both th e) of 5 and 4




How ,do s t udents' !, th e end of Aca de llic Mathemat i c s 2203
~nd 3203 and Adva~~~d ~thl',!ll4tie.s 22?1 'and 3201'\o9lpare
with t hose i n the ;t.!nLeed Sta t'es at the end of one yea r
of &'om e t r y ?
)
This lIuuei on loIas tes t ed using" th e foll?wl~g hypothesis .
. Hypo th esis : The r e wasno ~ lgni. f1cant d.1Cfer enc:e in van 1118111 l evels
of Academic and Advanced Mat hematic. stu de nts a t the end
of t he COUU lII i n Newfoundland and. students having completed
; \
one ye.r o f "geome t ry ' i n the Uni ted St ates .
~1" 'W8 ' t.~ sted using a chl.squ~u t est ~or ..~omog~eity· of
van Hisle l evels in s t ude n ts in Ne",fQundland and i n the United States .





TllE RESULTS OF THE STUDY
RESEARCH QUESTIONS AND RESULTS '
, .
I n t h1.ll chaptal;' t n .. resul t3 of t he t.s~ lnl . 'ra pr e ••nted .
va n ~ la la l ev .. l . of s t ud e nta a t the beginning of l av al 11 and l a va l
II ",.. ee 'a XallIl ne d . Th.:':.. l.t~on~hip b.c....nc:oun. ·.iv.n Khi. lava l
.. . . . ~lYil'.d and comp a rl aona ...ra .. . da ba cv • • n N• .,foundland , cudenta
o , .
a nd. a t udtlnu I n u.. Un~hd .S t. t.~i
Th e ...p la f or tht . s tudy .... e lla • • n ~.,. .11 the .tudenta
I.
!t::.~J:;. :::=:tl::::~.~:.:~:. :::.:.::::::'.:~::.:":::. :::.~:.
/
of the 198 6- 8 7 s chool yea r , The ..pI e .. . . r • • eere e..4 t o eh . ac ad a llli c
. and a dvAnee d groups bee.un ' thl s d,,~t. 1~ th'e ' pract i col p ro gr .... ;tudY ' .
! had vary U:t.fle deduc tive g.o"~l' Sl.ne a t ha . COUt • • " . a intended fOI: .
• the l~vu' ~~lU tY student.. . ' ,.
. ' Newfound land atudanta a v e r hx:ea choicell in .at heaatl ca
• IIt ud y , practical , ac ad a.ic a nd tva ne e d . Th•••Jo rl ty o f at",de n te
c hoo.. . the .. i ddle e t ra.. ac adtlC pros r .. wl t h e';'11. r n1.lDba n c,:,ooa i n s
• . ' T~ .
p ractical o r advanc.~ . Furth , ee , r«: t he lI ..a l lat .choole ~n the
Pr ov i ne. , o ~f. r on l y t he aciad. ic ,p roSl'am e i nca ' i~ .. " " te the na.~.. of
t he 1"]Ol Y of etud.nte ..h i . ..'o t h e r . offe r e chq lce ' b. t w••n ac a d. .. ie . .
" " ptalit c al b. c au s . o f t.hi/~a ll nUlllbeu ~ f' at~dents ""?" fo r t ha
. dv"!nced ouc sell _and th e t .biU ty to provide a te.che r foe euch a
. ...11 m.amb.er of IIt ud.nra x
I •i 'br:akdo~ of t he e..pi. ... . d fo r the pr. t . at a nd poa t t.et



















Pl;~tes't Po s t test
.
0391 69.8 279 67 .2






s Cl,ldents of IJfl.ieh 69 ,8 pe rcene s t tldted Aea<lemie Ka th "fllat 1ea 2203 and .'
30,2 p.ercent .tudied,Ad'lanee d H~thematies 22oi . The lIample ulllld i n t he
post!.o!s t c~nta1ned 74 per cent (415) of the or 1g(na1 SI:1II1e.ntl· of vho~
67 ;2 pe r cenc ' ....en enl:"o l le d i n Aead~1"e Hathelila t i cs 3203 and 32 .8 perce n t
in die Advaneed Kathe~at ics 3201 program. .The deel i ne ill t~.e slllllpl e
s i ze vas due t o student mi gr a t io n and t he drop pin g er o;hangi ng of
CQI,lUeS from one year t o t he ne xt , The n1J.l!lber O.f advan~ed s tl,lden t a i n
the saQlp.1e made up 30.2 p,erc en t of th e sample an d w~s higber t han the
o _ ...... '
Provincisl ave r ages . of 18 , 9 p~rcent of l evel I .t~dents to . a 10.... of
.12..5 pe rcent for leve l I II IIt l,lden-ts ~ho e re erit~l~ed in th~ Advanced •
Mathematics Pro gram. The h i ghe r pereent age w.u .Ielee te d t o en llure




' ; :~s at the beg inning of ACadem!~ Hathelll~t ic~' 2203
and Advance d Mathe matics 2201 preparid for ded uctive reasoning?
"The measl,lre of 'studenu ' le vel" , of ieadine"ll wou ~sseSlled by
administer'ing a llI~difLed ver~ ion ~f t he' van Hiel~ G.e~llle try Test to 391
students' i n Acad.emi cf"Math elll.lltics ~2 203 snd 170 scucen es in Advanced.
Mathematics 2201. , ' "
Students w~ re ciasll i f1ed ueLng thd':eults of tb b tU ~ ing
based ~n t~ van H1ele levels of ' th ough t : • Re~ogni t i?n , Ana lysll , ~ ~
Ord~ring, or Ded,!c t ion,
) of 5 correct on uch level
. .
Tw0lcriteria were -e1l~.Ilb~1shed:
' . . . .
of t~e tes t to reduce t he chance of Type , II Erro r o r ~ s tri.c t,er 4 of 5
.cce r eee whi ch reduc~9 t'ha ch ange of a !yp~ I " ~rroi: . No Ituslen t cQuid





hveh below.n. Students not ntr-fying thb ·c r;:i t e r i. were c1. uified
e. noflt• .
. The nWDber And percentAge 'of stl,ldent9 i n Acade,!i~ 2203 and
Advanced 2201 and t he ir van ·-Hi ele levels is shown i.n tabie n . I t was
P?lIible ' t o ciasdfy 86 .4 perce,."t of t he s t udent s te~Ud us~ t he] of
5criterb .
The nWDber . and · ~ercen~age of s tudents at eech v; n Hiele level
br. course .ttUdied'U,S1ng the s t r i c t e r 4 fif· 5 ia dhplaY~d in~ III.
It Wall ponible t o clas slfy 90 . 7 percent of the s t udents us i ng th is
er ltllria.· ( "
-The study I:;'f de~uetive ge~ollletry r eq u ire s en ent ry ,le vel' of a t
. ~ . le'u t thre. 'on the van Hiele sc~le . St~d~nta were t~st'ldand their van
Hide -I eve I s we r~ r~COrded i n :rable II and I II . An a~alysis o~ t he:
.re s.ults i ndi cate . ' that the thi rd 1e'l(e 1 or ' higher on th e van Hiele scale
, 1 - . . . . , . ' ,
had only been' achieved by 22 ,.2 ~rcent ani 42. 9 percent of students
"When .the 4 of-5 and] of 5 cri t eria were appl ied respect ively . A
. " . ' . .
bre~kdolm by, c,oune r llivu b tt!;V- 15 . ] per cen t of t he aca demi c and ~7,6
' pe rcen t ' of th~ ab.vanced students vere at or~,!,bove t~ third le vel and
~ere :eady for. mater iala in~olv{ng d~duetive ge~metr;'.
consequ~ntlY , i~ ean be concluded th at t he majority of s t udents
. a re n'ot ready f or d~ductive geollletry at the beg innlpt; of l evel n ,
reg ardless of ~he tllSting e 'riteria chos en , .
Quelt ion 2
, Are th e .s tUdents , e~roned i n Mv~nced Mathelllat ics 2201 differentl y
prepared thAn eha studentl in Academic !iatMlllatics 22031




Va n Hie le Levels Achieved on the. Preteat
] of 5 Criterion
. Cou r s e
Te sting
. "Al;ladelll!c'" 220J Advanced 220 1 1iotal
\J
I
3,5 81 14. 4
64 37 . 6 105 18 .7







Recogni t i on 75 19.2
arBela....
Anal ysis 128 32 .7
Ordering 94 ~; 'Z4. 0
Deduc tion 41 10 .-5
NoU e 53 13.. 6
\






Va~ Hit l . Leve ls Ach ie ved on t he Pret~ u:








Recogni t i on 174 4 4 . 5
"
22. 9 213 37 ,,9'
or ado..
..,.i
And y. is 122 n .7 ' 0 29 .4 172 30 .6
Or dering 4 8 12 . 3
"
21. 2 84 15 .0
Deduction 12 · 3 . 1 1 28 16 . 5 40 1.2
Noflc - -
"
9 . 0 17 10 .0
"
9 .) .






H~ot.heJ1s : The ve n Hiele~Vel ~f th~nk in~ and th e ~O\lr.. "?"?"
'" ara independ8nt . ~ . .
The hypot he d s .v~s t e.ted wing t he ch I :.qw. re tnt ()f l ,
i n4epende nee on van Hi.le lave t and tOllne ._ The h vel o f sl gnif1unce
. ,
va. 0 .05 an<l tha <legr ae. of fraadom 5. ",' chi , aqua r. va l ue of at la . at '
11. 07 vas neces..~ to ee j ee e t he null hypotheda .
The contingency t able fo r t he 3. of 5 c r i te r ia was construc te d
. .
( . " 1;1. Tab l e I V) • . '" ~hi :.qWlre val ue of 71 .9 was f ound , r.all lt i.n8~ t he
re jec t i on of 1:he hyp~theds . ~e advanced stlldents vere at higher '
le~e ls t~an th~ academic s,t u denu. The cont inge ncy tabll!l f~r ch, 4 ' o,f ,
S cr i ceria vas cons t r llcted (ae e ' Table V) . A chi-· aqllar, valll,_ .o f 50. 9 ... .
. f ound cewd .ng th~ uj ect ion of th e .null. hypothll8 i ~ ,
Cons .eqllen t ly , ', it - ca n be. concludad that th ere is a s18niUc~.nt
<liffe re nce i n th e van Hi ele l eve l of ~ tudent. i n Acadelllic' Kathe lUt icl
2203 and Advsnced t't.acheu,t l c " 2201 .
Ques t i on 3
~re s ~udenu a~the. b·eginnins of _le veljI l .. he s tudy "'cadacaic
Hathematics 3203 or Advance d Kathe~tlca 3201 r u <ly f or <leducdve ~a..oning7
The ana..e r to th i s -ques t i on va" obta ined by ' a~inhta r 1 ng &
, lDO?if1ed ve rsion o f t ha va n Hi lle Ceoll-e t ry t",t to ~~e .• t udents pr:..v i ollsly
t ested ' 10. the Fal l . of ~98 .5·. Tha POl t te st l ample va~ ~nl! 74 percant of
,t he original d~,e t o I tu dent lIIigra~ion , drop out s . cha ng i ng proSrd. 9f
I t lldy and ,f ai}ure t: ~ I dvance to the next cou rs a t,i.J'el :
t llp le "'I _cont ai f\s t~e I\UlIIbar lind ' pnc.-~t.1I8e .o.f I t uden u " 10."
~cadelll i c Hlith ell.lltlc s 3203 an d Adv~ced HlIth l llllt ica 320 1 lind the van
Ki ele levell . chieved usin g t he J ,Of 5 cr i 't er,i. " It .... pOllibla ~o













lJP' <Analyl 1. 128 35:
'\. ,"°id.ertng L 94 .42•
.'
Deduction , 41 64 \
Nofit
."







Continge ncy Ti'ble "for the 4 o f ) Cr l ta d a ' to Tu t
In de pe n de nce by COU~S,!
J8
e :






An..ly sis 122 . ~O .,
. ,
Ord er'ing
Oed\lct1o~ . 12 t.
Noft.,c A lS 17 ,
<,
\. '




Van Hiele 1-evllls.Achl;v ed on 'f:h ll Pl) s tt's~
C• • .. .:II ..
3 of 5 c r.H:erton
/
Course ' . \




. • .', ,
Recognition
"
' .3 0 .0 zs 6 . 2
or 'Bel ow \
AnalYI1~ 80 ~8 . 7 17 12. 5 97 23. 4
.., .,
Orde ri ng 88 31. 6 48 35 . 3 136 32;.8
Dilduct lpn 53 19'.0 '
"
48 .5 a, 28 .'7
32
\
. .' 8 .9NoUe - 11. 5 5 3.7 37
\'6
, 3
Tot al 279 100 lO~ .t' 100
\j, ',."
'J
49j" ", . . " . . , ' . 'ovenll re sul"ta ii\l.icete. that 61.5 peru.J\t ,of the studlnt~ tilted f ad
llchi eve d , the or~ering i evel or above .~ A breakdovn by cou r aa nveal, a
large dlffel'8nee in achievement of the or de r ing level or abov e between
, .
• the aca de mi c (50 . 6 pe r cent) and the advanced gr oup . (83 . 8 perelnt ) .
• ' The nUabe! s and percenta~elll Of l;t ud. nts at e:ch of the v an r...
.J Hiele 19vels us~ng t he 4 of 5 cr ite r ia ar e sh.own In Tlble VII, It ""
ponible to·clanif! , 89,4, pe r cent o f Itudent. te '. te d using the ,criotar
' criteri~ , '" t ot al of 35.,9 percent of I tu dent. te sted "ere "at th _
•orde ring o,r de ductive l eve i. . ",' bre akd:0vn by cour.~ 'ho~~' onl} '.24
, ' . )
pe rce nt of t he ,"cadall ic ,'tude nt' h~ achieved I t , leaat the ordar :Lna
bvel whe~e~. ~o .:J , p.",n, of 'h~ a.iv.n'~d.ne. h'd, , re.~hed -e~at ~
l evel. Closer eXaDli natton. o f Tlb l e VII ~o' ;:v.e a led a large nlUllber, of .
~s tudenta ' w~o wer e a t or bt!:l,ow t he recognition level of : thO~aht l · 31. 6
pe rcent fo r s t udents In Acad~II~~ Kathelllatic e 320] and a s lll~ller .8 . 8 1
percen t fo r s,tud ents i n Advanced Mathematic s 3201 .
The resuJta f ro m ~hb iia r t of the .: t udy i ndi ca ee ~h~ lIIaJodty
(61. 5 pe ree n t,of s tudents b e gi m7.1n g Acadelll~c Klthe~ae-ca 3203 and Adval'\ee,d ,
Ha thema t i cs :3201 are at an appropr~!'te van Hille ' l evel t o a tudy deduc"t:ive .
re asoni ng in geOllletry . ~owever, t~ere ;a . s t ~ll " large percenta ge
I ( 28 .!) of students who t re belo~ the- Ordering le vel and who are poor
c1nd i d4 tes f~ r deduct.ive geo lDet;ry. -,
QuestiOl\4
, Did the distribut i on of leve ls of stu de nts cha n go ' f~o lll putelllt
, "
. to pos ttest?
. . ,
H)\pot h lllsia : The scoree on t h e pre t es t . n,d po, t t e . t ' are 1ndapen de nt .
The hypot hesis wa. ;uted using; · th. .ch~: aquare ·. t~ lJ.. for
1~d,pend~nc . on the , v an Hie Ie le vel.,. and c ouf U for . tHe 'prets.'t an d
"
. :.-....-. .
- - 4"1 '
)
TABLE VI I
Van HteLe Levd~ Achieved on th e I'o!ttes t .
, .
4 of ,5 Cri t e r i on
"
\ our s e'
Ac ademic 320] Adva nced ] 20 1 Total
Le v61
.
' \ .( .
Recognltlbn .. 3 1. 6 12 ' .8 10 0 ' 21 :4 ,
or Bal ow
Analyd s •• 3 4 .4 zs 19. 1 · 1 2 2 \ 29.4
~
Ord~rlhg 5 1 1 8 . 3 48 35.3 99 23 .9
Deduction 16 5 . 7 34 / 25 . 0 ' . 50 12 .0
Nofl t . 28 10 . 0 16 11. 8 44 10. 6
"To ed 27. 100 136 100 4 15 100
' . '-' . ,
pos ttut . Both the 3 of 5 and. 4( of 5 cl:'i~ar1a vau te st.d ~,t the 0. 05
IIJI le ve l. A, chi -squau of a t laa st 11. 0 7 w.. na ces sa ry to I:'~ _ct tb_ null
hypothllda.
I Tha contin8;~ncy tab les USed f ol:' th e ch i 'equa u te . t with-,acade mic .and ,adv anced stude nes uslng both t he 3 of 5 and 4 ~f .5 c riteria ,
....ere . cons tructed " tablu ~III .XI. _The chi- sqllo'ra tea t rr: a
r esult gre ater t ha n ,11 , 0 7 i n each eee e , rej ec ting t he hypot~' ia , The
di stribu~lon of t he , van Hhle ' level depended on ·th. l avel of c our • •
, studied f or both t he acadealle. 'and adva ncad groupl, ,"re gar dle u of th_
cr iter i a chosen , ' .,
The distribution of lIean scores f~1' th e pretut t o pOllt t.at "dng
" . ' , L.- '
bl)~h the 3 of 5 an d 4 of .5 cri~e.z::ia are shown in Tabl. XII. Both group~ ,
. i n the ~samp l~ i~proved t hd r van Hiela le';e1& fr oll pr e t eat'to poatt . a t ,
The academ ic group increased f r om 2 ,2 9 t o 2.6 w i ng t he ,3 of .5 an d f1'olll
' 1 . 6 to 1.9 on t h.e...' of 5 C:~it~ia: ~The , .dv.nc:ed group inc reas ed ' froll
3 .1"'t:o 4 .3710n the 3 of 5 ana from 2-.3 to 2 .86 uslng t he 4 of .5 c r iteria.
However : the Illelln...t0r , the .acadaJ!i c l§roup wall be:ow the la vel th r ee
necessary to dea l effectively wit:h !U:aterlah requiring deductive thought .
Holl do studen;s who hava compl eted Academic Hathlllllatica 3203
an d Adva~c:ed Kath~llIatics 3201 cdll!pare w~J:~ i tud llnts i n the Vnlt,!d
State. who have cOlllpleted a one year couue, i n geollle~ry1
Hypot~esi' : Thera is no significant difference i n v. q Hi el a
-Leve L of s tudents at th e 'b ~ g inning ? f Acad.emic Mat hemat i ca 3203 and
. .
/ A'dy ance d " ,a thema tica 3201 ads s~udent. having comple ted a one' yea r
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The hypo t hesis was tu te cl ullin g the eh i -'quare " t .. t for
hOlllOgenllit y of t he . va n Hiele l evels of .Newfoundl and and t he"U n lt.ed
Stat es. Bo t h th e ) of 5 and 4 of 5 er ite rh were te, t e"d u,ing p<b.o s
leval of 5tgTIi f1cance. • " . '\ .
The contingency Tables XII I-Xv I fo r t he .cad.1I1~and 'advanced
gr oup s c Olllpa re d t o the Unl t:e d States group &I te'1:,,4 by the COASSC
. Proj ec t were constructed. Chi-squa re values of fo r all tabl a. excee d,ed
11. 0 7 r~ ecting t he hyp othe siG . The re 1a a sign i fican t d lft'a re nee I n
the va n Hlel'e' l eve l of Newfou ndl an d ~tudents study i ng Acade mic 3203 and
Adv an c ed 3201 an~ . tudents I n th a Unlte d St a t e , who h~ve comple ted a
;,
one year co urse i n Geometry.
Newfou nclla,nd students , lp. pa rticular th ou i n Advanc ed
Karh emati'c.s , are at a high:r van Hiel e ie-vel ·and are ~atter prllpar::ed' fo r
deductive geollletry . than stud,ent;s i n the United St a te .1 who havecomplet,ed.




Contingency Table for the 3 of 5 Cr i ~er1a to Tea t In.dependence
Newfou nd!'and versus Uni ted St ate.s
Acadelllic Mathelll8 t ics
j
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Rec ogn ition 26 J23




G " Order ing .. ' . 6 30
;- Oe duction 53 36'












Continge ncy T. ble fo r, ~he 4 o f S Criur t, t o T. ~t I nde pe nde nc e





Re cogni tion J . ' , 88 1120-1 Below
oJ
'\ J
.Ana l y s ll
" '"...
Order i ng 51 413
Deduction
"
' J, ' 113
Noft t 28 2B6 - <
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Cont i nge ncy Table fo r t he 4 of 5 Criteria to Test I ndependence
~\ .,
Newfoundland ve rsus Uni te;d States
Advanted Hathell4tlcs
,./' Course
Advanc ed 3201 United Statu
. ...... Leve l
'(. .,








. 34 \ 113 .\
NoUt -is 284
52




. The 61:.. delllOfllJtnte cleerly t hat the maj ori t y of leve l ' II
, .
,tudent. ha ve not attained the ordering l~ve l o~ t he va n Hlelll scal e
, and "a r e not re~dY for deductiye re a sor 1ng . The adVanced stude nts are
'feh b!llttllt but II large, pe~eentage of these students a re at' eee l ow II
van Hiele l evel t o .be .~uecess (ul ', The l~vel ach ie ve d does depend on
the counlf studied, with the advanced group s~oting hi gher in both
hvel . II and III . 50111 11 gains ..... ra lDAde f r ollo1eval II .to lITo.. by both '
groups ";lth the gain being dependent on the cours e studied . The
NflwfoU:nf and and utl.ed /!....t.t~s c:ompar lllon r: t he ' Newfo un dl a nd




Dtsc:ussion . nd Iliplic:.t ion:il
SWIUII....ry
, . '. .
The goal of this s t u dy .... s to evaluate tl\e sppropriateneu of
t he present Ne...foundl . nd g~ollle try curriculWII by co.mparing st\\dent. ' v.n
. . . .
Hiele fe ve ls ...·i t h that r~quired by the level II . and III gepmetry curric:ulWll .
A c:om~arls~~ vas a l s o .: s da betwe an the aeada lll i ~ ~nd adv~nced gro~ps in
a n e ~fort t o de te rmi l'le whieh eourse ...41 1lI0st e f f e c:t1 v e in raising the
va~ Miele l evel o f t he s tu de nts . Finally , a eompar{aon .... ; lIIa~betlleen
Newfoundl~nd studal'lt s s nd s t ud en t s .t~-. t~d by t he CDASSG projec:t , ~ e
Un i t ed S t a t e s . .
A mod i f i e d ,ve r a ion of the v aIl Hi .le Gaolllet ·ry te.t va. a d.oli n i . te r e d
too ll ' sampl~ of 561' aC;.~deu.ie and advanclld ~·t~dents 11'1 'e .r1~ Octob~r,
1985 o f .thes e , ' 391 ~...r e r e tested in the Fell of 1986 . Th .. po .. t t e s t
l1allp l e ...a s on ly 74 p e ee en e of t he or1ginal nUlllber du e t o . t ud e n t lIIi8r ·.1:10n ,
high sehool d r op -outs. c:hangi~g eou r .es or failure to a dvaner to the
nex t :grade'level i n ma thematio s .
-
Conclusion:il
. -Th e lIIa j oJJ t y of students t es t.d enr ol l e d in Acadelll i,~ Mathematic
2203 a n d ~dv"nced Math ...matie.-! 2201 ...ere n ot: ~~ a n appr opr ia.te van. Hiele
level to begl~ tbe s t udy ~f de due tive geollle.r~ . One, year later many
·; cude n t s . l n Aeadelllic KathelllaUcs 3203 wet a s t l,11 balow the ' level, three
neeas ~ary to begin' t.he ,a t v.dy ,o f deduetiVe geollle try . Tha a~vllnee~ .s t ude n t ll
tested .... r~"-bee·~~r p.repared fo~ de~l,Ictive .~aaaoning tn.n · t.hou i n t h e




80th the a c\dl!llllle and adv~nced ' mat he ma t i c s prog!'8.111s were
iu cc ...ful i n ulling the va n Hide l eve l of t he student. : ' The d is t ribut i pn'
o f lev el_ from the p r e t e s t to pos ttesl: were de pende nt on counu!I; .t bfl
l ev els ' of t!le a dvanced s t ude n ts Lnc r ell s e d t o high er, l ev e l s t h an those
C!f t he ac ad emi c s tud ents . '.A t ompa r i s on o f student,. i n Newfo U:ndla nd and
t he United States .tudent~ showed a signif icant d ifference i n the va n Hiele
le~el o f t h e eve student groups . The ac adellll.c stude nts i n Newf oun d lan d
•score d 1I11 gh t ly higher ~~all. , t~~l.f c ouQ.t e rpart s i n t l1'e Uni te d S tate~ an d
th e advance d gr~up aeor e d con~Lder.ably . h Lgh~r tha~ th"'AlIe r Lcan ,s t ud ent '.
\ .D iseUUiO~
. RSIl:"1l (19)0) W&lI quo t ed i n t he Introduc tion of thb stUdy : .
r ~ ~'Info_rm:l ~eome try rep~ese~ts a:bo'ut all th e d~~mll t~ ,that many of .the1r~' ·'· "
stud~nts are 'car ab;l (' C? f underst an ding- (p . l4 ) . The r e sults a f t h b
s tudy sup po r t t h ls ·s t 'a t elll. nt . The lIIa j arit y of Ac adelllic 220 3 s t ude nt s
f e il far be l~1oI t he l evel- t hr ee needed c'- begi n S~UdY of pr oof . usf.~g t he, .
3 of S ove r, 6S percen t and using the 4 of S over 84 percent d i d .not
ach ieve leve1chree . One . yea r ;ater 49 , 4 pereene and 76 pereene us in g
the .3 a f S and 4 of ~ crtteria of the. eeeeee rc . s tudepts were e e a l evel
les s t han '~ . an i ndicati on ~ f th eir lac k of r ead i ness t o , study'1eduetive
geo metry .
. ,.
, ' A',l a r g. ~UIlIber of Acad~.. rc Hath'llatie . ~ 2203 an~ Ae.dem~e ,
Hat hellatics 320'] s cud"nt~ , ' 44~ ' perc,e~~ 31.6 pe rceflt r esp ec c'i vely were
at , or ' below the recogn ition level when , t~e .4 o~ S c ri te ria was app lied,
Even .an opttll i~ t ie Dina va n H1e le _reported th a t .. total of 70 , l e ss on s
were necessary to ' raise 'a lItudeI"!t frolll l avei one to l llvel ~hree•• ,
lSecaus~ geometryconstitutu ' ~~out SO percent of the a,cedfllllie pr ogr am,
,i t is unl llce l y th at these s+~nts wi,l1 achieve the de~uetive: le.,,:el o f ,
,,' t ,. ,; ,
lJhy wer e th e s t udef\t5 s o poorly prepared for geo~etry ana
•..
thought s i nce lIIost of t he yea r should be spent seetin, then student to
th .1!I 1.~.1 thre e n e ed ed to boain the scully of dfil<Jucelve l!!at e r i , l . . The
validity of teaching pro ' :" in level I and II "'aa quest ioned because so
many s t ude n ts wer e b elow t he l evel nllcessary to begin such work .
.
hlghe p va n Miel e leve l ? Pr obable co nc l u.slo ns drawn ftom the re.eareh
wou l d be t hat t h e stude n t-a have not moved thJ:'ough the l eve h pr?perly
or t h a t t he leve l of t~e material presen ted "'~s inappropriate to lIIore
t h e s t u de nts ,t hroug h t h e l ev;e l s . Since stud ents c an not ar t ein level n
without fl~!I t h!lvlng ach ieved .level n·1.• the adv.ncflllIent in .level
s to ppe d . Theseuden~s""'were un.Me t o undentand t he hi~her level
materiah bec~use of t he absence of the l over ski ll levels .
The results for t he advanced s t udent s were better than the
ac ade mt e fo.-;- both level II and II I . ~In Advanc ed Mathematics 2201 : 62 .3
pe rcent and 37 .7 percent achieved a t least leve l th r ee !-Ising \he 3 of 5
and 4 of 5 critert.a r es pec tive ly. In th e postt~ ;t , 83 :8 percent ano. 60.3
pe r cen t, using the 3 of 5 and 4 ' of ? ac!'l~lved .\ at leas~ the t hiro.
level. However . ~ollle studen t/l, 22 . 9 pe r cen t o f the ' Advan~e~ Kathelllatl~a
2201",and 8.8 pe r ce nt of th i Adv an ce o. Mat;Aellla tica a~Ol , were at "or below'
" . ... "
the recognition level when t he 4 ,of S. cr::itll.r ia wea applied, .nUlllbe,ra
t ha t can not be ignor~~ in e· p.r oo f . or t"e nt ated pr ogr8lll .
Th~ higher leve:.. ach le ve d by ' t he ad vanced students ' cou lo. be
related to . th e type of stuo. enc choosing chs advan ced pr ogr llJD , eincJl i t
'was int end ed fo'~ the upper 15 to 25 percent O'f'i1athellat lcl I t uden t • .
• I .
Another difference in che two streams wb the expo!lure to deduc eive
. "
rU50ning, .v i t b th e advanced students haV ing ~pent a .l in ger port Lon ;'t
their t1l11e. on o.eductive items . A t hird poss ible rea.on wee that t ha
-,:
, <
l avel s of grade 9 ,and l evel I s t ude nt s were l es s then the l evel three
"
.dv.need progU.1I pre.ented lIIacerial in 4n or de r that .ilowed s t udent.
to move lIore quickly through the van Hiele l evels without ~ls ll1ng any
) of the lover levela.,
The gap between the levels of advanced and ac ade lli c students
could ha ve ~een btrger ~f s chool '; not offering th e advanc'd~raJll had
be en re~v.d from the . 8.IIIp l;, Some' of th e higher l evel academic s t uden ts
I. 'h... ~hnn l: wo~ld heve eh.... 'h~ adva." d ,ouna If " wu off.rod ,
. thu s t urthe\ decre~.lng t h e percent.ge of 8C.d8I11f<: s tudentt .~ or above
. the t hir d va n Hiel. level " 4
The majority of Newfoundland students wer e not at t.he first
van Hiel~ level , bu t: the nlllllbar was large , .nough to lend, S~II. support _t o
'11uz:up "l1 ~la ll11 that - the majority of s t.uden t . afe .~ thltUrat l ev . ,l
of ;d~veloP~llnt in g~omltry whUe the cours e .they t ake d emands the .
four th l~vel of thou!ht1t ( .ci t ed in Us.h U n , 198'2, p '(37 ) .
8oon~ . (1984) and Taaffe (1'98 5 ) co ncluded that the van Hi d e
ne eessar~ for t.h~ intro~uction of deductive re a soning . The l ow van
Miele leve ls caysed Boone to question the conte nt ' of t h e j uni or h igh
1
school geollletry prograp. The cours e conten t wa s modified to do~play
th e roie o'f deductive proof and . include other types of geometry eonsideted
lower 'iQ ter:m, of t he van Hide level r equired, .The nWllber of ,s t uden t s
i!" l evel 'II and 11% who have ven H~ele levels at or below recogni~ion
, re i l"!f or ced the nllied .for an a "sessment o~ the ~mat'B t"iJl1s pt"lISln~ted a~ the
junior high le~~l . Could it lle t h a t }lIaterial presented in the previous, .
grades has nle 'bee n , s ui ted to thel':tudents' van Hiele l evel an d h.~ ,;





The re. ul t a pf the t ll~t;n8 don. o n the levlt II I I t w1l1n t s
: pro"fde d l l'1f Ot"IU t ion about the IItud~nCJ who hI"'••laolt COllPleted th e
Newfoundl and _th.·_t ~c. p-rogr.. . Th. _cud.ent,' 10\1' "' 1 1'1 Hi~ l. Il1vIIl •
..ere II r e sul t o f the II\OIHC?, tllUgtr or ' no t t.uUte. OVfr' th e "l •• t . 13
y. ar , o f school . Th. 10'1 1I1v.l. of _n1 .lI cu dll ntl ..hO'llld II p r ogr&lll c.hat
ha. fai led to IIUl!lIt th e n"lIds o f .. larg' pe rcentag_ of .tl.Id~ncs·. Th. ;.'l
id~. of what geoli lltry shoul d b. ea.ught lind 'how i t .holii d b. u .ugh t "'lire
a t opic o f \w:h 'dla~.~lon 11'1 ' t~~ ~~t.e 60 ' II ' and '70 " : Giv.~ •.t ha t d I ll
geo metry ~rogrQ UI . d· I n Newfoundland ".I. c hanlllld t o" f.nclude ~llf~ rent
. ( t ype ll a nd leve b of ~.oll.. t.ry. ca n t he 10w' v lln Hi. t. 1.VII~ b. ~xpi~,ln.d1 :f'
b . t he Ge ome t r yr: t lught t o .11 stud ent. ? Arll the ide.a prea.ntad
,,:th••ppto~rT' sro.; , ,,, , " t ho ,pp~oprl';' v..' ~h~' ; ... 17 , ~'.'
"M ite r S to those , qu.st lons have serious l lllpl l eatioM fo r t he s . nlor ~ .
high sc:hqo l prosr&lll.. Ae.tdell ic: stude~u s t udy pr oof l n l ev e h I , II . nd
III but tha :.ajor"ity ara' b. l ow ~he v.n Hlela leval th r • • , u ainl th e 4 o f
5 crlteria, and. a ra c:~naaqulln tly unltbla to besln t~ -clava lop daduct'l ve
t hought patternl . The que.clon of suitability 'o f the pra.ant .cadellic
cours e s houl d ~e conaiden d. One O'f tva pachl ~y b. foi!o"ecl" !ithar
. change "t he co urse contlln~ r llJaOv lng ·t he higher level l t ellis o r !Sea i gn a
~ , "proSr~ t~at r ai... the I llv. l • . of t he . tudentl to a po int where t hey
ca n begin work.i ng to ward. a t t he deduc tive laval .
The pr opo.ed 15 perce nt pr ac t1 c al ,-7 0 ecade llli ~: and 15 p ercant ,
advanc ed b.r~lIkdown lIaY,n qu 1ra re - evaLu a tlon . Stud.nt~ ' van Hie la ~
levels for thB .cade mi c s t r eam ... r e l ov. r- .than n eeded to a t udy dedu ; t1 ve
rae~onlng . 5"0111. o f t he , t ud. nt l 1n ~he acadellli c pr og? ..... lIIay be U1 l1pleced '
' i n th • • ec:t ioM i nvolving ded uc t l ve p.::oof , b~ ..y b. a ble t o uncl.erstand
t he oche r topic. i n t he cou r.. . ' A . ...i tth· t o t h ll pra ctical ' t ruJII by a .
large nUlllbar of a t udent a 11 unaccepuble , but: a rearrangement of some
of the daductive _terials in the acadalllic ' a t r eam lIIay be in order . The
alll&l'ler number of advanced et uden t ll at 10'" van IUale le;e14 lIuggescs
"
"
s cee fom of Cestingllay be approprht.e to detendne the s tUllentll beat
suited for the deductive reasoning in the advan~ed program .
Tha dis~ribution of .vatl Hiele leVOlts ."as c~red from pretest
to poe t ce s e . Studentll in both the acadelllic: and 'advllnced program. had
increa sed th eir levels, ovar the pretll se l avels . SOllie' of , th e gain. IIl8da
can be attributed to th e fac t that 1I0ma lltu.dentll at the lo...er van Miele
. ..
Ieveje dropped ,to the next ~~ve l of mathematics program in lave~ III,
advanced to academic for, example , leaving' a higher proportion of higher
./ : . . -- "
.c.. van Hiele level stUdents enrolled , in t~e course for the po.sttest . , Pa r t
of th~ increase ',lIlay be due to expe r ie nce s provide4 i ,n the course~'1
. themllelva "" the academic lI t~dente ' lI rudy proo~s very ilIimilar to -t hose' •
s tudied in l evel I and look 'a t p~oof frolll a co ordinat.e viewpoint, thus
provtding: students -a second or third "opportunity to ~ee 'p r oof!S' missed
at ,an ~rl le r Illvel'. The increase i n van Hie1e levels for rh fl advance d
. ,
students may be attributed eo t he type of proof s t udied and t he va r i e ty
- '. ....
" of deductive experiences pr es ent ed in the course .
~-__ A cOlllparison between Newfou{ldland ,s t ude'n t s with 's t uden t s
. having completed a ~ne year 'cour s e in geometry 1n tbe United Sta tlls
sho ...ed a : s1gn1f~ca,nt difference in, favour of the Newfoundland student·s.
The d}fflret:'ce 1n th e adv~nced group va .s expected since these students
were drawn ' frOm the high achieve,rs wbereas the United States study
covers:. sample of .U ~t~dent• .en~olled in ,geollletry . ~e u 5Iult. !o~
the ~cadelllic group was slightly h1gb~r t.hat,' their co~nt~rparts in the
United. State,' , an 'f ndi e a t i on of SOlliesuccess i~ tbe Nevfoundland lIathe~~tics
' . . .
-.:.
'0
progratll .,hen compa re d to th e Un i t ed St~t es p~ogrUi . This differen::e
may be due to t.he t.i me period in whi ch t he geometry i , 'pre'fln t ed to
students , three ye~d insuad of o? e . • The eont~nt of the eU~ieulum
ms y account f or some ~ f t.he d i f fe re nces . The i nclus i on ~f different
t opics over t he pa:>~ yea r s may h~va i nc re ased th e levels of students
co mpared ee t hat t heir 'Coun te tll a r ts 1n the Uniced States ,
The diffe re nc e s . b e twe e~ t he Uni ted S tat~s an4 Newfoundland
. ,
s tuqent s were arore pronounced . when t he ;pe r c'en t a ges of ~ tudents studying
geome t ry wer-e cons idered . .In the Un i t ed State s only 53 per~ent of all
.·"u~.n" ;.k•.geomet~ i n hi~h ' S~hOOl. where . as , in Newfoun~land 80 to a1
perGent of students s tudy e i the r t he ac sd emic 'or advant ed progr_a. _
. The , s tu den t s cho osing ~o t to t a ke geoPlen:>' i n th e 'Uni t ed St ates Play.be
the low va n Hi~le l evel ,s t uden-:s who have ex~~r1ence d1ff1c~lty at ' the
j unior high beveL If they'had been .LneLuded in th e S6lllple the r88ultl
.' .f avouring Newfoundland may have been eve n h.igher ,
'The' ,r es ul t s of ,thi~ s t udy were. not un like t l;lose of Us1sk1n who
found a large proportion of s t udent s s t udy i ng deductive Geometry were
. . .
below th e th ird v,lln H~ele le~l, These .findings ve rify the propertles
of th e ~an Hiele l evels which predi1:;t d1ff1cul,~it!'s in increasing the thought
levels unless certa in phases wer& pr esen t : Tl:tese incl ude , inquiry,
direct" orient 'ation , e~p~ic:1t~tion , ~re'e orien t a tion and inte!ration , _'
The _ di.ffl'rult:ies in cOlDlllunicat ing geometry · to a student on
any given level may result i~ a failu re t o inc rea.e leV;~la. A lIIix ed
ch.n or eyJn an adva~c ed clas s may have studen ts of ~ll va~ Hlele
.. ' • l
.l eve ls pce,ent . Thus" mat erial pre sented at level thr"e would no; b•
. ~der"tOod by s t udents whOle t:hQught l evels wen; below the level ~f the '
p-.;esentatlon . The breakdown in cOlDlllunicatlon we. a result qf IIlstarlals




, . . \ .
1n t h, e urrteu lUlll not being s truc t u re d t ,o 1II.lIt the level of th e s t ude nts:
, - , .
Co~fo~d (19 78) bdieved the level sugguted the activity need ed to
devalop the ~otfc.pt (p. 327) .
Th. students 1n leye t " II "and II I had higher van Hie le l e .-e ls
t ha n those cuced in &:ade 9 and ' l·. val I by Boone ( 19 84 ) and Tu f f e
( 19 83). The ,Irudents' t e sted increas ed . their mean v an Hiele levels 1n each
. ,
yea r . ' An indi ca t Lon that t he geolll8try curriculUlll has ha d at least
limited ,\.iCC.51 for ;he icedemit -gr oupl' an~ II higher rate of success
for t he, advanced groups .
ReeOllllDen~tion.$ f or Fur ther Study
An andyds of the result' of the da ta co lle.cted in thiss.tudy
. . /- . . ~ . . .
does not an:swer a ll the quutlons t hat need to b. ask ed . The disc\lssion
. '-;r t he r esults l~dlcat:' II la~J~umber. of s tudents h ave not ,:chieVed
,. .. .'
t he ~i'r~ .-van Hie~~ level: The qu~ 't1on 'of Why' th~~~ "students have
reach,d thh l~ve1 . ha:8 y,t t o be a~·l!IWtre~ .
It. hss been sho wn that mai'l~ s tud~nts lnc reas; th eir ~Iln Hiele
level as they .pr ogress thfough the grades .....hile o~hers rllullain ";t or
• below 'th e recogniti on l~vel througho~t ,high ' sC&l. Another qUestl~n
that needs anliwering i s ; What are the chsracter1.s.tics of ,students ' who
impr ovCl their ·van Hiele levels compa red ,t o th~S~ ~~o do not?
\. • The discuulon of the resul t~ 'hu indii;at~d a s ignificant
. . . ' ' ', ' , "
di fferercce i n t he van Hiele l eve ls of students in th e advanced progtam
I ' . ' I
compared t o tho~e i n ,t he a~adeD.ic pro graDl. The question t ha t arises • / .
. frp m th ll 1s ; At:e the in crease s i n va n Hi ele leve l of the advanced '
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VAl< HIEL E' GEOKETRY tES T*
po n QF o pen th is tut bg o kht un til yg1l on' to ld to do s o .
Th is S/Illt conta i n s 20 ques tions . I t 1s nee ex pe cted Chat you know
ev erything on ehb eeae .
~
\:hen you. are tc Ld- to beg1n ~
' I : Read each qUI'I,tion carefully.
2 . Dec i de upon t he answer ycu thi nk l s ' correct . Ther e is only one
cor rec t ans we r to "each qua. s ion. · Cro., out · the 'le tter corre sponding
to your answer on your answe r sh~et .
. 3 . Usa the spac e pr ovi de d ~n t he answer shee t for figuring o r drawing .
. tlo no t lIlar~ on .:thh telf booklet . .
~ . . .
4. If y~u vant t o change an answer , cOIllPlet~~y erase, the first~er .
. 5. You wil l hav e 35 minutes fo r eMs test .
Wai t unti l 'i.our teachu: says th a t. you may begin .
.





VAN ~I ELE GEOKETRY TEST
,I
( A) K only
(B) L on ly
( C) . It o nl y
( D) L.and It only
( E) All Ire Iqu.n• .




(A) None of t hen an t r ia ng l es .
( 8 ) V only
( e) V only
( D) \I' and X only





(A) 5 onl y
( 8) >. r only
~ ~~ ~ . :~:~: ~ ::~~,
. . ( E) All ara rectangles .
~.
U
~ .. ' . ./" :... . " "
'." . '.





4 . U'hi ch o f th... in .qlac,, ?
(A) Non. of the...r . square s .
( a) C only
(C) f' and Conly
( D) G and t on l y










. ( A) J only
( a) L on l y
( C) J and H only . " ,
(D ) None of ,t he ..' ar e per.llelogr~s .
• 6 . PQRS' U • s~lare . . ., '
·Uh~eh C~I'~ionshiP 't. , ~~~ in a ll . qua)."
( A) Pi, ,:nd is hav e the .... l e ngth .
( B) QS...nd Pi ar l perPlndicular.
( C) Pi' end QR I n perp.ndicular .
• ( D) Pi 'and QS hav. ' : h l .&IlI..: l e ngth .
7. " I n ' . ' rec t angl e G~K . Cit .n d iiK .~. th'~.
. 1
r ..
lo/hich of (A ) : (D) i ~ D.2..k t.rue in .u.u.x ~ect .ngle?
(A) There are four right angle s .
(6 ) !hire are four aides .
(C ) Th' di.gonals h. ve t.t- , Ule lengt h .
(D) Th' oppo si t.e sidn have the sUle l eng th.
( E) All cf (A) - ( D) ' re t.ru e in every rect~ngle .
B . A~ is " 4 - sl ded f igute with' all sides of .che sallie l eng th .
Her e lite t.h re e eX&llIples . •
D O
/'
Uhich of ( A ) • ( D). is n~J:. , true in ~e:ery rh~lllbus ?
( ot.: ) The ~o diasonals. have~ the S U I length . .
( D) Eech diagon~l bis ects two angles of t he rholllbus .
. (C ) The 'tw o diagona ls are perp endicular . .
'\ _ ( D) ,Th~ OPPOSlt.. e arigles , haVe t.h e. same me llll'(e •
.~ (E ) All O~ . (A ) - -(D! ' "re "t r ue. in every rh omBus. '
. . .
9 . An, deesce Le s t.ria n gl e 'is a t rian gle wi:? two sides of equ al lengt h .
... ,_."-"' !J
\ .:.!0."'"~..",q'.'
(A ) The cheee- sideS IIIUst hive the same length .
( B) One s ide mUst have , t wice the length of another side ,
(C) There IIIUSt. .be at least eee angl es ' wi th t.he sa llle Uleasure .
~( D) The t.hree a ngl es eus e.have th; ' same · lDe:s~ute. •
(E ) None -oJ '.(~) - (D) is -t rue In ,v er y ho.se~les tr Lang le
' j
10 . Tvo c l r c l •• vith c:enure P and ·Q ' i nt e n a c t a t ~nd. 5 t o f o n a
4 · 116, <1 fl sun 'PRQS . Han an ee e. .~pb. . .
' @' Sp..,S'
c r;K:;\.
· . R ~
. . R .
\lhlch of CA) • ( D) 11 ~ alway. rrue 1
. ' .
CA) PRQS .v U l h~v. twO pa i rs ~ f d d• • of aq.al len~th .
( II) PRQS vl~l hev - .at. haat ev e ansi .. of equal 1II..~ure .
ee) The lines PQ and -is 'will b, parpand t cul ar .
( D) Angl.. P and Q' "Ul hIve th_ l aIIl 1II... un .




U . Hl t e a r e two statemen t l ,
State~.nt 1 : Flg ur , F 15 a re ctangl e .
StaUlllent 2 : Figure F is • t r iangh .
CA) If 1 is .t rue: th I n 2 is true .
( I) If 1 ls fal' " thin 2 11 t ru e. ·
ee) 1 and 2 cann ot both be t ru e.
(D) 1 and ' 2 canno t be fals • .
' CE) Non.. of CA) ·(D) .iI correc t .
. ,
. . . A
12. ' Hen !11~ ' two "i t e t l ll. nu.
Statl lllllnt 5 : j1' A1SC h u t hree sidl . ot t he SU I length .
~ tat~m.nt ~ : ~ It!' 6 ARC. L lI .a nd c c h. ve the 1&111 , Ili.~.ur• .
.\1hi ch h co rr'eet?
CA) Statep.entl S and T cannot bo t h be t rue .
U ) · I f 5 is t rua , th an T la .t rue .
( C) If T 1.1 erce , t han 5 la t rue .
.~~. ~:n: ~; ~:~'~(D~h:: ~o~:.~:~" ;
..~




(A) All pro pa rtiall o f netangl ., ara pr opert las of .11 s quer u .
( B) All pr C) pe _r tiu o f squ.are ~ . r a , proparti.. of al..1 re c t angl .. .
(C) All pr op err Cu of net.n gle s - a re pr op e rtlucf . 11- paraUa logralls . - ~­
( D) All pro pa rtt.. o f squa r e s ere p ropar ti.. of all par a lll1 ogr&rllS.
(E) Nont of (A l :~ ( D) i, erue . .
(A) All c. n .
( I) Q onl y
( C) R onl y
(0 ) P . nd Q onl )'
( E) Q and It. onl y
i4. Which i s true ?
15, What do . U r e ctangl es 'h ave th . t ~ ODl' par": l hlogre1l' do not ,hav e ?
(A) Oppollte Ild.. equal: '
( I). D1agona h ,. qu.. l
(C) Oppollte .Ild.. pera llel
(D) Oppoll te ' .ngl•• aqu.al
( El None of ( A) • ( D)
16 •• Her a i s ' ' right tr i _nlh ABC. ,Eqll i l a cera l t rl . ng la. ACt . ,uF•
• nd Se D heve bU,n connruc:t.d·on t~e . iel•• of ,\St. .
E
. ~ From thll . lnforn.ltio~·, one . can pr~'a t~a t 'AD , aE and CF ha vli 'a
point in common. What voUld., thh proof tell you
. " ' .
(Al Only in ·t hi . t r ian gle drawn can ve b ••ure th.t AD. BE . nd
CF h. ve • point ln c01lllllon .
(I) I n .ollle but no t . 11 right trlangl.. , AD, BE . nel CF ha ve a
pol nt ln co_ on . •
(e) In . ny r igh t tr langle, AD. 'SE .nd CF' h. ve • poin t ~ln cOlllllo n .
(D) In . ny _'t r1 &r1g1 . " AD. BE .nd. CF' hive _ poi nt In COlIIDon. ·
. (E) I n .ny equUateral trlangl., AD, BE . nd. CF h ava • po int in
c_n . ..' . I . ' . \
; .. .. .,'~ .
\.. . f '
"
17. Hue 'are three properUn of a f i gure.
Pr opu t y D: It haa dtagonah ot. equal length .
Property S : It ia a aquare.
Proputy R: I t t. a rect.ngle .
Which 1s true?
(A) D lllpliea S IIhich lmpliea R.
( 8) D ~G1p1H.e5 _Mch llDp~1ea S,.
(C) S implies R which illplies D.
(D) R impllu ,0 which illpllu S.
(E) R impliu S IIhich illPlin D.
- I
18 . Here are tliO statements .
I. If a figure i s e rect angle , its diagonals b i se~t each cch er .
II . If the d1.gonds of a figure bisect each ot her, t he figure is a
rectangle . .
\Which is correct.:
~:~ ~~ ' ::::: iti~.t~~~, i~t~~se::~~~ht~oP;~~~et~~~tI ~ ~: ~~: : . , )
(C) To prove Il 'h true , it 'is enough t o find one recrangle whose
diagonels bhec.t ea ch other . . ' .
(D) '1'0 prove II h EilJis!!. rc is enpugh to f ind one non-teet.antte
whose dtagond s' b i sec t eac h othe r .
"( E) None of (A) - (D) is correc t . -/
19 . In geometry :
(A) EveJ:y term can be defined . nd eve ry t r u e s t a t ement can ba
pr oved true .
(B) Every terlll cen be defined but it 15 ne c essa ry, to as s ume th at
ce r t a l n statements are true . _.
(C) SOllie rena. IIUIt bill laft undefined but eve ry t rue s ta t ement c an
be proved true , .
(D) . SOllie t anall mus t be · l !!f t undef i ne d and it is necessa~y t ll havlil . ..
lOllle s t a cements which are asa Wiled t rue .
( E) None of (A)- (D) b correct .
)/
72
to~ Examine t h ese t h r ee se nt e ncu.
( 1 ) Two lines pe rpendic~lar to t he ,~. Hn e an pardI-I.
( 2 ) A l i n e that is perpendicular to o n e of two par .. ll_l ltne ll 1,
pllrp e ndici a r to the othe r .
(3 ) If t;wo t ines an equid~. t:.n~ , then ~th.y are para ll. l.
In t he figure be lov , i t is give n th.t .l i nn 1Ii and pare pllrpeml.1cular
an d. Une s n and p are perpendicular l \JhL ch o f th e above lentenen
could be th~ re as on tha t Hne m h p'arfM,hl eo Una n1
(A ) ( 1) only
( B) (2) o n l y
( C) (3) only
( D) Either ( 1) or ( 2)
( E ) Eith er (2 ) or !1)
.', \
;' . .. ~ . ' :




